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Few Citizens Attend BudgetHearing

NetcM Behind The Voir
Tlllt NATIONAL.

Whirligig
Written I a croup of (ha best

Informed' newspapermen of- -

Waahlngton and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
(he writer and should not be
Interpreted n reflecting the
editorial' policy of (hi

WASHINGTON
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Trading
Anyone who think President

Roosevelt Isn't standing squarely
behind hlsBraln Trust had better
change hi mlnd

Homo days ago the executive'sent
the name
er. Prof. Rev. Tugwell, tQ we

' at foe l romotlon to the'
created lob of Undersecretary of
Agrlcultuie. Senator Ellison D.
Smith of South Carolina, better
known a "Cotton Ed," ha been

.bloclng confirmation on the ground
the post-- rhould go to a dirt farm--

'er. (It wa he who "got" Dr.
Thorp.)

U so happen that CotJon Ed has
bid In for several bit of patron-
age In his' home state. Word ha
been conveyed to htm that the
White House will hold up all of
his appointments until Tugwell U
confirmed- - -

fenrc

oSoaibetiost'M.etwten
the White Housesnd Benstot Smith
for some time. The final outcome
pf this little will! be In
teresting. to watch.

Mr. Roosevelt' friend say he Is
annnvait Bind ttlm ! tot slMWfttKl

Tugwell. been'singled cnJllng of 22 per
for plana carries eight

He U annoyedbecamethe hand-
some college professor is ace high
at the White House:

He is pleasedonly to the
"
extent

that the administration' critic
have been forced to concentrate
most of their fir on an Assistant
.Secretary of Agriculture. A cabinet
office or the White Houw 4lseU
would have been Important.

Priiilcr
president ha been haying

his troubles with appointments of
late. Everything is ail set to make
Augustus E. Glegen'gaqk of Nassau

Nr Y., th new Public,
Printer but he probably will have
to waif Until congress home
and then' take a recess appoint
ment.

George IL Carter, has run
the government printing office for
sorneyears,used to be clerk of the
joint .congressional printing com

' mlttee. He .ha itlrred up sent!
ment among his senatorial friends
to have himself .retained In the lob,
If Glegengack.' nomination should
go up now It might be pigeon
holed until adjournment, thusmak-
ing him ineligible to draw pay,

Glegengack was mechanical di-

rector of th Star A Stripe in
France.. On the soldier paper as
Assistant Executive Officer at the
time was Steve Early, now Secre-
tary to the President.

WkM ns first became a candi
date for Public Printer over a year
M Gtogeagacksought and got the
support of his county organization.

This was.a mid tactical be-
cause organization as it was
then mad v did not happen to be
b friendly term with Postmaster
SoaeralFarley,

Leara-m- fete'mistake Glegengack
moved hi oa the organization and

(cotmmnp on tab
AGGRAVATED .ASSAULT

Wood's was charged
morning In. county court'wlth

aggravated,assault.
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Congressional
Investigation

Of NRA Asked
WASHINGTON UP) Congres

sional investigation of NRA and
"tho Rboaevelt-Darro- board of
review" to learn whether NRA
should be abolished,was proposed
In a resolution by Representative

Illinois republican.
The resolution said the Darrow

board report "exposesa condition
that Is In complete conflict with
th desiresof the president and bis
policies,"

Vultee Ship
IrlMalarSpired

Riin Wednesday
American Airline announced

Tuesday morning"that a speedtest
will be made by .one of the com- -

Dnv Vultee ships Wednesday
morning from Lo. Angele to Fort
Worth. The flight I scheduledto
begin at 7 . m. Pacific coast time,
and only one stop will be made by

plane, that at El Paso, where
the .ship.. frill,!) refueled . before
conUauia-t- a 'F.cWjorJby, .;.

rX"rcordlght.U'.atteajiptd,
sccoro-infjj-o PBmuw.fMiincr.w
cal station marieger.r-wh- said the
shin" '"brobablv would pass UlC
Spring about 12:30 o'clock Wednes
day.

The Vultee ship Is motored by a
Wright Cyclone, and Is capable of

way has out speed mile
criticism.. Tna pa.

The
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the

.aengera anu we iriai run tuinur--

row will-b- made with a full load.
It was said.

t

AgeritaOBerries.
Are Now Ripening
AgerUta berries 'are ripe,
tThe opiy wild berry growing

1n. thlr country is' now Teady
' for gathering.

Bushes are literally loaded
this year since late frosts did
not appear this spring:

Many people thresh the ber-
ries off bushes andget a Tte
jelly from the berries.

- Unusual. methoid foy gather-in- g

the berries 1 to place ' a
wagon yheet underneath the
bush, which ha stiff, thorny
leaves, and thresh the berries
out.

I .

CasesDisposedOf
By District Court

A 70th district court Jury Mon
day' found Samml McQea guilty
of driving while intoxicated and
aiaesseda $33 fin plus cost and
a one day suspensionof hi driving
license. ,

R. D. Stephens, former deputy
constable, pleaded guilty to a
charge of attempted burglary and
was sentencedto two .years in pri
son by JudgeCharlesI.Klapporth.

Laval Stevens- was fpund guilty
of forgery and sentencedto two
years in prison by a jury.

Millard Adkins. charged with at
tempted burglary in connection
with Btephens, was found guilty
by a jury and receiveda four year,
suspendedsentence.

Bill Davis, under indictment for
child desertion, was to go to trial
Tuesdayafternoon.

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN Two clauses in the

Thomas-Icke- s federal oil control
bill, now pending beforecongress,
would give Seey, Ickes unlimited
rcontrol over oil production within
Texas,down even to' the individual
lease andthe individual welt.

One of these I the ''policy 'de
claration" that Intrastate handling
of oH production affects the whole
laMstate' set-u-p ef she.Industry.
The' ether t that W oil adsnwls--

r wwiib stars mm mm. pawec
"wtthta" a'stata-- aa between differ
ent statesv Jaaeltl' for the Ind-
ivid! .watt j operator's violating

lNniiatsstM er trying, to ship oil1

Lax Interest
DeploredBy

BfajmlM
City Manager SpcnccCom-

mentsOn ProposedBud-- .
get For 1934-3-5

An evenhalf dozen people, exclu-
sive pf city officials, attended the
public hearing on the proposed
1931-3- 3 budget for City of Big
Spring In the' munlclpat court
room Monday evening.

It was perhapsthe auletesthear--
In? In years and In striking con
trast-- to stormy sesalons in tne
paaiv

The small audience sat quietly
during the reading of explanatory
notes and . the budget by City
ManagerE. V. Spence,askeda few
questionsand went away apparent
ly satisfied.

Mayor C. E. Talbot deplored lax
of' Interest of the citizenry In, not
attending the hearing,

I think that every vole cast in
the recent election,' said the may
or, "wa cast with the Idea of .bene
fitting , the city. Then, why
shouldn't they (the voters) come
up and meetwith the- commission'

tar :d,ye - thJftJWUsseLi?4
el'UHr Jrsrteg i(,i n Mid
raeommend 'those thins "which
they believe to'be 'for the good of
the city."

Hear CtHxeas
The mayor bit M the attitude

which leads to street talk but
holds In 'effect thaf'-'lf-a no use to
go before the commission.' Mr.
Talbot declared. that "anything
worth consideration is worth fight-
ing for and when you bring It be
fore the commission you will be
given a courteous, respectful, at
tentive hearing to wnicn every
citizen I entitled."

W. S. "Uncle BUlle" Davie led
In asklnr, questionsfrom the floor
and also made- a few remark at
the conclusionof the meeting,

Bond Retired

MEMBEIl OF ASSOCIATED PRESS

lie askedwhat amountsof bonds
had been retired during the past
year, Spence replied that ap--
provlraately $11,000 ' in bonds and
warrants bad been retired.

Mr. Victor Mellipger, wife of
Commissioner. Meliinger, asked
what per cent Interest did the
bonds andwarrant bring. Spence
replied that bond drew five per
cent and that warrant drew six
per-cen-U

Appropros Items mentioned in
the budcet for water improve
ments, Davlea wanted to know
"how much more water call you
pump now since improvement
have been made the last-ysar-

THE

More water
About S3 per-ce- nt more, th city

manager told him. (Tuesday
Spencesaid the actual figure was
JO per cent). He added that more
water can be producedthan can be
carried by the mains.

Concerning mention of sfi3SAi
bonded Indebtedness'paid before
maturity, Spence was asked if this
payment was made possibleout of
a saving in last year' budget. He
said that It was, but that it was,a
aavlng we do net generally get

credit for."
Davie asked that figure for

the building and grounds depart
ment be repeated. Totalsalaries,
figuring In. an appropriation for
extra help for boiler repairs,
amounted to $1,100, which Davles
said he had understood to have
been readas $11,060 in the budget

(.Continued On Page 7)

anywhere,without federal author
isation, and even for tuHag to re-
ply .to government Inquiries, are
setup in the bUU

ProvieioM. oMne pending hill to
make Secy, Ickes the supreme dic
tator of, the- oil producing industry,
and to sjt up a "petroleum admin-
istrative hoard In his department
at Washington, are here qubted,

First seption of the ill, the
of policy,, ya tsuftart!

' 'Tine petroteusn mawetrym too
United Stats to an tatdustry af
fected with a national piihMo Inter-"it'- is

Im'posaiMe pracKcally 'to
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in Tiff With Ickes

V.'jaB.I& a 'WW
K- - iifisMiisy'yjK
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Testimony Intended to support
chargesof Secretaryof th Interior
leke that a Chicane attorney, t J.
M. Malmln (above),soughtto force
him to us Influence to get polit-
ical appointment for Malmln, wai
taken In Washington. (Associated
Pr Photo) '

$ilw
NewApproach I

OnU.S.Debt
LONDON W An tndteatton

was seen in circles closely to
contact with war debts contro-
versy Tuesday that""she Brrthth
government may he ptasalnga
nevrapproach to' the.ptWem In
JaaaJnstaUmeatdue he,UnHed
State--

Any such move, however, 1

oenHagentparttally upeaifresin
.dent Roosevelt's Impending
messageto congresson the Mb
Jecfof war debts,"

Fighting On

ChacoFront
In Progress
. , .

Bqlivian ForcesManeuver
To Draw PrematureOf-

fensiveBy Paraguayans
ASUNCION, Paraguay UP)

Furious fighting raged Tuesday
along a .scattered section of the
Chaco front aa Bolivian force
maneuveredin an attempt to draw
the Paraguayan army into a pre-
mature offensive upon Port Balll- -
vlan. ,

Advance of the Paraguayan left
wing was reported, but the minis
ter of derens here saidword from
th battle son Indicated the
Paraguayan command was not
ready to launch Its general

PARAGUAYAN FORCES
MAKE NO PROGRESS

LA PAZ, Bolivia UP Paraguay-
an force were making no progreas
In attempts to break Bolivian lines
In Chaco, an official communique
declaredTuesda:

trolsuaa which is not to move
across stats lines from that whleh
Is to move across stats.lines. Th
searket for petroleum ana tne pro
ducts 'thereof I JMBBNTIALIjX
rNTEKSTATB in character.!.

Transaction which are them
selves intrastate in character ar
reflected in the Interstate market
and' directly affect interstate
commerce. The interstate market
for

aiiinaF warrniaiiiri snjsamwpw

ttolly natioaal and laUrsUtd
tot thru lah and separata the character. Comaesees' hi petroi- -'

I

PoliceStop
AttemptsTo

Halt Traffic
City Market Converted Iir

to Bqdlani Of Nbisc,
Missiles' Fly

MINNEAPOLIS UK The
district resembleda war
Tuesday a a solid wall of
armerwtthrlot runs blocked

2,600 striking truckmen and 'spec
tators intent upon halting all
truck transportation.

Minor disorders occurreda the
picket, somearmed with clubs, at-
tempted to rush police lines.

--JSteht- men were arrested. Au
thorities, permitted none to enter
the lines except farmers market-
ing produce.

The city market was .converted
into, a bedlam of ' noise, flying
missies vand teeming'striker again
as truck drivers and sympathizers latest
started rioting iaga,ln in a two
block-squar- a area,from which' forty--

five persona were taken to hos
pitals.

'

Maj. LangHeads

MONAHANS At" a meeting-- of
the school board here, Maj. A. E,
Lang, of Wink, was elected as
superintendent of the Monahaa
schools for 'the ensuing year to
fill the vacancy-cause-d by the sud-
den death' of former Superintend
ent J. A. Summerhlll, who was kill-
ed In an automobile accident near
Pyote several weeks ago.

Lang Is the first and only super
Intendent that Wink hashad up to
the present time, having taken up
his work there in 1929 when the
Wink Independent .school district
was first organized. He gave the
people of Wink a good school and
Wink is Widely known today by Its
schools. The handsome school
building at Wink Is a monument
to Lang and his six years of suc
cessful schoolwork Id that city,

Hs Is a graduate of the univer
sity oi Minnesota, ana aucnaeu
Colorado A. M. rural education-
al department, and the A. & M
of Las Cruces,N. M. '.

Prior to going to Wink, Lang
taught,,In. me Jchools of Portales.
N, M for five years, and was su.
perintendent at- Floyd, N. M.,' for
four years.

Telephone.Book
To Be Delivered

On September
R. C. Hall, of the Southwestern

Bell Telephonecompany. In the di
fectory department,,accompanied
by hi wife, have moved to Big
Spring to reside. Mr. Hall U en
gaged Irr- - compiling a phone book
for Big Spring; and' wI be her
severalmonth. Mr. and Mrs. Hall
are living at 3368- Mala street Th
new phone book Is scheduledto be
delivered on September'1st..

LIONS VS. BIBLE CLASS
Msn's Bible Class., unsuccessful

In Its attempts to break Into the
win column, will combat th Lion, t r
Tuesdayat 0:90 p. m. In a Softball
game.

Clarence Day a new ace hurler
will take the moundfor the Lions.
Hammond will pitch for the cellar
occupants.

FederalOil Control Bill Would
Give Sec.Iekes Unlimited Power

sum and Its prcducts-wllh-la sach
state to so dependentupon, affect
ed by and concerned with such
cbasmercein other state, that a
slat by itself cannot successfully
regulate and protect transactions
within Us own boundaries,.

"it is hereby declared to be the
policy of .congress ta a'nd
rsgitlaM in ihe pubUa tatiroet com--
sttsrse l petroleum producedin all

(hereof, to suhtoet to vtotoat flofa.r to restoraai5'mtrfntirrn' she

.7T T "TT'jT jj.Tssnssi,nvw at Mterstats
oi uosn j' aaa mm lateree to

a

d fa-ll-a

1

,-- .

psaveeit the aiesasisre
saananasasatat well oc settled

(OOMTDIUKP OW PAOB T
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BrotherHurt
In Big Spring
CrashMonday

Body To Arrive Wednes-
day; Funeral Set For

j-- Thursday

While his mother kept vigil over
the unconsciousform of a younger
brother In a local hospital, John C
Horn, Jr., 26, was killed Monday!
midnight in a car collision in Dal--

las. .

Jack Horn, IS, the younger
brother, was Injured Monday af-

ternoon in an automobile.crash at
4th and Bell streets. lie was
thrown 40 feet from the wreckage.

During the night he regained
consciousnessand was greatly im
proved Tueaday The attending
physician raid he was out of dan-
ger. His wax,st injury was appar-
ently a badly fractured right wrist

eosa--

DALLAS im Dallas Tue.
day counted Its fifth, .
In the last three weeks la
northwest highway accMeata
with John C. Horn, Jr, M, the

jrlctim.

1st

control

fatality

sia whs Kruou t nuutttsa
when a tight motor, track and
hi automobMe collided at aa
Intersection. Four Other per
sons, Including a woman, have
beenWHed on the MftHray.

Injured. In the atoeJdent wee
Xtrer Stewart.- - m. at

mm&&&&
VLrJk'xf .t lm rafa wfitUJ wftl.lltt- -., -- . ..., ,.r. ......--

rive in piz is ring on ins 7:10 a. m.
train Wednesdayand will, lie in
state at the Eberly 'chapel until
time of the service at S p. m.
Thursday.

Bora In Floydada
John Horn, Jr, was horn In

FJoydadaMarch X.. 1666, Ke grad
uated from the Big Spring high
school where he was a popular
student. Later he conducted
laundry-- business hers. He Went
to Dallas little more than a year
ago. 1

He. Is survived by his widow an
a son, John C. Horn III, He leave
his.parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Horn, Sr. of this city, threebroth-
ers, William W. and R. M. Horn of
Dallas and Jack Horn of Big
Spring, and a sister, Mrs. Lorena
Jamesof Big Spring.

Two nieces, Ruth Wanda and
Blllls Joy, Avalael .Horn and pne
nephew,Lex Jsmes,Jr. ' '

Rev. C. A. BICkley wlU officiate
apd the I.O.O.F.-lod- ge will have
charge of the services. Burial will
be In- - the I.O.O.F. cemetery.

Pallbearers wilt be J, I. Prichard,
J. M. Cauble, Jim Crenshaw,,a B.
Coots, Leslie White, and, L. L. Qui- -

Personally
Speaking

Miss Bill McMillan of Big Lake
IS visiting with Mary Fawn Coult
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hlghtower
are visiting her. Mrs. Hlghtower's
son,- Charles Bussey, Is graduating
from high school Tuesday evening,

Ellen Louise Nunnally has con
to Balrd to spend the week-en- d

with school mates tor commence
ment exercise.

R. E. Nunnally leaves Tuesday
night for Marshall, where he will
spend several day oa Bttetaea.

Glenn Golden, American Airlines
dispatcher,has returned from Fort
Worth,-- where he has beenat a
school of instruction conductedby
th company were tne past few
uajs.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Bows of Mem
phis, Tennessee,are guests of the
letter parents. Dr. and Mrs. X. O.
ElHgton, for several day.

Geqrg Well, of EI Paso, former
ly head mechanic,at American Air
lines station In Big Spring, spent
a short while here Tutsdey aeora-In- r,

arrivjng on the early east-boun-d

plane. He flew BehV Gray's
hip tp Odeeea, where .be resnalaed

for th day; He leave In th
morning for Fort yrarthv where he
will attend-- a sehd) mstnietlon
at AsMrtcaa AUmm torsaksai.

LlttUrsoatlauaa to iBaarava
Ifcltowing an aperhUca at-Bi- g

Isprlag hoapM '

SanAneelo Is

DeathVictim

Heart Attack Fatal; Funer-
al TuesdayAfternoon

At Four P.M.

aaw ' ifflff"f"f"""""H
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isssH-ik-y ,H
SATANGELO Wl Funeral ser

vices for Brown F. Lee, ip,, mayor
here slpce 1M1, will be held Tues-
day afternoon' from the home at 4
o'clock. sriththeJteViJEdmund
Helnsohn, Methodist pastor, offi-
ciating. Burial will be in Fair-mou-

cemetery'here.
Mayor Lee died suddenly late

Monday of a heartattack.Ke had
been taken to hW bent st 4
o'ctoeJc by a. friend after ha,

"-- - . '.. Msr-
r;Z7Ss3BssssVSsfaMi ww SSBPJBHBjJJSSSBySSSaSF1US.WSIfflMrnttM rreat le..aMI SMM Tf
aeeoclatedwkh the: a yftjtt
m tne pracuee.0.1 w. y

-- He was a former state repre
tatlvM having served In the Met
and 33ad Jsglslatures. Later he
was with the federal land banx,
Houston, as appraiser for about
thirty counties la this .section. At
the time of his death he was a di-

rector' of the regional agricultural
credit corporation.

Survivor include,the widow, the
former Ml Mady Parr, of
Anek, two children, Mrs. Leslie
trier. Wichita Falls, who arriv

ed her by airplane Monday Bight,
and a son,Don Lee, of Austin, who
was 'at Belten on busthse.The sen
Is expected to arrive here early
Tuesday morning.

Jugo-SU-v Students
StandOff Police

In Belgrade Riots
BELOnADE, Yugoslavia, Wf

Tugosave students in control of
two university buildings, stood off
a police attempt to suppresstheir
rioting Tuesday with a warning
that they would throw-fiv- profes
sors they hold as hostages from
high windows If the police eaters.

Six hundred students, Ineludmg
sixty coeds,took over the building
Monaay.

Police formed a cordon artnfM
the university district. Leaders
or the students announced they
were protesting against reteattoe
of the present Miatoter of Bduea--

lion, uij sumiowTiai.
s.

PresbyterianMtn
Of The Church T
.Meet This Evening

Regular monthly saeettegfor MM

Men of, th Church, a First Pres-
byterian'- organisation, wlU he hM
7:5 p, m. Tuesday la the church
basement

Women of the church will, as
usual, serve dinner to the m

Judge Charles L. Xtoppreth, dis
trict Judge; wilt deliver the prin-
cipal address. Lee Porter to 1a
charge of the program.

1,

Proposal To Stop
SaleOf Arms Is

Given Approval
WASHINQTON, .( The

proposal to Iv
Preeldeat Roosevelt authority to
stop sales of area to thto seahtry
for BoHvia and Paraguay p

proveduaaalmauely Tueedeybg she
Houserareicn Anew

RevisedCotton
Figures Given

WASHTNOTOK, UK The crop
reporting hoard's revised figures
Tuesdayshowed the Valted States
eancnaroausneei lastyear at j.
04T.s hatosoftoo pwuMto eaoh.

Ttohi af an cotton per actawai
pwsmdi' The area toed was

sVTtVMO aatas. The area to. ot--

ttoattoa My i. , was SjsUtt

vrt bcovr rT
Priceftv

MoneyStocks

With Savfcr
PresidentRccommci4aSH.

Vcr Policy la Mengayj
To CeitgreM

POLICY WOULD
BE MANDATORY

One-Fourt-h Of Mettotarr
Value In Silver, Tkree

Fourths Is GeM

WASHINGTON UP) PrMMent
Roosevelt recommended to aeev
gressTuesday declare the Aasor-Ica-n

policy to be "to lama th
amount of silver in. war MestataTr
stocks with the ulUas4ta ahhWUsa
of having and Saalatatalim ass.
fourth Of their-- moeetsrjr yahs la
silver and three fswrttes feM."

The policy trnM he siMto
mandatory.

The president M he "atsoaM he
authorised and directed to saake
purchase of silver a swaaaaatrto
attain this ulthmaf esslssslsa."

' -

SettkiTeam
BeatsIce Men

14-rTtil- .y

Settle,Hotel sHpassli
em.see.Moeaay.wssssssi

Jhasl Hasty MtkasMf at, a 14 Wis.

z .sftisssSMsUr .ib

'BsrHa-ik- i

MM.vasWl J
to"rMre, the
tt0f A VBTa

Msnas la ofr.
SouthernTea mail the

cunt In the sooa4 whom IV
Bsaa and Hex: Kdwarow

oy was short Irred
Galbralth. Wileoa. La--

crossedhome plate. The
were taken down esse,M tpfaa la
their half.

The Hctelera added ftrs saate to
the fourthwith scoresby I

Fewler, Burke, Lwi esses,asst '

svOUtssfB
the rMth wbea

i HW teUto
nfvw B'OOTvivv'a

la the. sixth Feiilat afcted has
latra ran tor vevwssi sssa vss
and Caatrell isaals to sha
sath. HHI scored tm
to the tost game.

The game boosted
the cellar position sad I

sttad as daagsroas.
was-- doped to have
Madiiy.

PUBUCKKCOWW

sheWh StosstosOMst
JesuitsFlores vs. T.

et al, InjuncHocu. '
Goldyna v. D. J.

DMtord, suit tor dtoatssv
Mrs. J. C. McDufsy, et al s

ers and General lMSjssaM
paay, suit to set sj

Pansier ws. Bev 1W

Faosley,suVt tor drrorea.
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MAKING A IlEOORD

f Insurance sraUstlcs are
constantly more encouragi-

ng-.

One of the latest reports Issued
by the Association of Insur-
ance Presidents shows that during
the quarter of .the sales
of alt life Insurants increased21.3

per cent.
'Ordinary life rose 8 per cent, In-

dustrial J8.6 per cent, snd' group
63.5 per cent. In. March, the. third,
month and the beat, the gain In
ordinary life was 33 per cent.

That Is a' record of which the
life Insurance Industry can be
proud. It Is likewise a record of

' which the general public can be
prpud. Every time a life Insur-
ance policy Is It means
someonehasn't only protected hint'

' self and his dependentsagainst In-

dividual misfortunes, but he
has literally put a brick In a

"" "to-sl-
olf "future" dcpTesslonsrItias

been that,a thoroughly insur-
ed people would be a depression
proof -- people they, would be Im-

mune to .booms and collapses, to
ijsudden economic upheavals.

the past years, In which
Insurancemoney has been thesole
means of saving thousands from
want and privation, amply demon-
stratesthe truth of that

extraordinary gainIn group
Insurance,which Is the kind of pro-

tection bestadapted to the ordln--
-- ryirprker,. Js anespeclaUy fine

" sign. All In all, the record life In
surance Is making this de--
mahds thought, 'consideration and
enthusiasm.

. , (
TMEY ALL DETEND ON THE

RAILROAD

One of the ways to look at
the railroad problem .Is .In the light
of Its Influence' on other Industries'"and on employment -

Noindustry, In normal flmes, Is
- io heavy a purchaser of materials

And supplies as the railroads. The
bulk of their purchases are from
the ' heavy Industries those which
provider the most Jobs and Invest-
ment opportunities, and which
touchedthe deepestlows of depres
ses. Steel Iron, coal, lumber, chem

' all of them have depended
on the railroads for a heavy per
centageof their total sales. By the

token, many employes of
these industriesHave been-depen-d

ent on the railroads for their Jobs.
The railroads themselves are

among the heaviest employers of
the nation. In addition; much of
their labor Is highly skilled, --and
commands wages are-- .far

' above the average. No Class of
workers Is better.paid.and.raost'ot
the great lines haver pension sys--
terns whereby the rail workers are
assured ofan Income In their old
age. Not the least menacing'fac
tor In the rail problem la the
Very, existence ofthe' pension sys
tem imperiled no Busi
ness can pay out money It hasn't
got- -
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- --These few- facts aerve to.Indicate
why so many believe that legltla
tlon which will give the raltr a fair
deal Is absolutely, vital to the re
covery- of all baslo Industries. We
can't starve ourgreat basic Indus
tries and ejrpect , to have good
4IM...

THE, 8TKK.NGT1I BEHIND
SILVKIt

There Is greatsignificance In the
growing strength of the "silver
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TIUs rrmarklible Associated
trlcts with a loss

1'rct.s picture providesan mrticw of lue Wciu.uuouiJ j.ro taut whipc ciuuoss.LtjUius una ncarhy. dis-o-f
millions in tha city's most' tragic blaze since the historic fife 1871. ,

bloc" In the Senateand the'House.
Not many months ago a progojrol
that would have stabilized theme
tal and Increased Its worth was
overwhelmingly defeated. Today
ltls believed that there Is ;a ma- -

legislation.
Jority nboIETuieaTorilmliarlByfainratBTxf-ihelr-owTVjn- o!

There Is unquestionably a vital
need for the Jobs, the' Investments,
the purchasing power; the taxes,
that stimulatedmining --activities
would create. And the slowness
with which farm prices have risen,
In spite of aggressivework on the
part of the governmentand private
farm groups, has led to the belief
by many that a change In mcmer
tary policy Is essential. -

'X". the unknown factor In the
csieTltherPresldent--Hets-eek-J

Ing a middle road between the
friends and enemiesof moro 'valu
able silver a road that Still escape
the danger of uncontrolled infla
tion.

WANTED'! MILLIONS OF
HOMES

The gravity of the housing prob
lem-- In America-ca- n be simply illus-
trated by a comparisonof the num
ber of families provided with new
residential unitsin recent years.

In 1922. some 370,000 families se
cured new homes.'In- 1925, when
the all-ti- high was reached,close
4.0 500,000 home structures were
built The ten-ye- average from
1921-3-0 was .361,006 units each year,
In 1933, new homes-- construction
dropped toJess than 80.000.

Making the problem still more
severe Is the fact that during de
pression depreciationand obsoles
cence of existing homeswere more
than normally great. Thousandsof
housealiterally went to pieces, due
to lack of upkeep.

of

The result Is that a heavy per
centage,of our people live In sub
standard dwellings. Doubling up,
with several families occupyingone
home, Is commonplace.It was re-

cently estimated that 4,000,000 .fam-
ilies lived in this manner. And pop-

ulation shifts have gone on, depres
sion or no depression,creating

home shortsges In vari-
ous localities.

Better times are tha herald- - of
stimulated construction. A jump-I- n

building Is coming as certainly as
the tides, and it is going to advance
building costs both for materials
and for skilled labor. The wise

'property owner, with money to
spend. Is beginning to realize that
this Is really the time to build and
repair, while bargain pricesstill

FltEE-SrEKC- AND ASSEMHLV

J.
Freedom of apeechand,of astern

bly ought to be as preclouu to
American eitltens us ireeuom or
the press,) yet lhey Bre more fre
fluently denled'brthreatened. Too
often the"- same people who would
rise Up In u vigorous defense oi
freedom of the prc.t's. If It .were
curbed, are opposed to what they
call "too ' much" f re,e speech and
free assembly, The constitution
equally guaranteesall three:

Recently, in an'easternsuburban
community; home of college pro-
fessors, artists and. professional
men', great excitement developed
over continuance of a series of
public! forums held in one of the
school buildings. One group of citi
zens protested,that some of the
apaakers-favtiredcy- er throw of the
government by armed revolution
and otherwise. They held that the
meetingsshould not be allowed and
that, particularly, they should not
be held in public school buildings.

The sponsorsof the meetings,all
of theni thoroughly respectable
citizens, maintained this was not
the caseand said that the Idea of
the forums was ''to provide an 'op-
portunity for the eltUenu to dis-
cover their Individual Interests and
abilities and to combine them for
more aflsfactqry living." Petitions
were elrrulatecfby both groups' te
vp...ne 4a IV. .jk,t.t tw..-.- a a

--S'

--1"

v

If the meetings were truly putt- -

,11c forums, the. disapproving citi
zens might have shown their
patriotism more effectively by at-
tending the discussionsand refut
ing the speeches'they disapproved

logical and more appealing. Sup
pressing such meetings does not
suppress the Ideas expressed. In
fact It nay spread them faster.

CIUMINALS' GUNS

One of the-- Items in a pending
federal law to cover casesIlka Dll- -

llnger's Js a section,which would
regulate tho Importation,- - manu
facture or sale or other disposition
of machine guns and concealable
flrmrmn." ,

It is high time for such legisla
tion. One of the crowning absurdi
ties jpf thojeareer of thls.parUcular
Public Enemy Is the "ease'' with
which he and his fellow-hssassl-

have been' able to get machine
guns and other firearms whenever
and wherever they wanted them,
Dllllngera stolen automobiles and
scattered refuge have been verita
ble arsenals, nearly always giving
him the advantage In artljlery.

The'flrat strategic move to con
trol violent crime In this country
should be control' of .the manufac
ture and sale of the firearms used
by criminals. Such control can''be
exercised effectively only by the
federal,government. The duty can
not be shirked any longer.

ARE YOU A SAFE DMCJE11T

Summer Isn't far nw'ay when the
streets and highways of the na-
tion will be crowded with traffic.
Fine dry weather will bring out
thousands of motorists and roads
will resound again to the roar of
motors.

Now Is the time to ask yourself
If you are a safe driver and don't
answer too hurriedly. You can
give yourself a little , qulzz that
wlU'belp, Are you thoroughly'

with the driving laws of
your states? Do you adapt the
speed at which you drive, jo local
conditions In other words, are you
aware that 20 miles an hour Is
dangerouslyfast at times and slow
aT btliersT'"Do-j'oir"BtIc- lr to your
side of the road, and make certain
that you can stop, under any cir
cumstances, m the assured clear
distance ahead? Are' you careful
not to pass on hills and curves?

rWi

Oiher questfonsof that kind will
suggest themselves to you. But
even If such a test, honestly ans
wered, puts you In the safe driv-
ing status, you aren't through. How
about your car? When were the
tires, the brakes, tha steering, the
lights, last inspected by a good
mechanic?' A substantial percent--
agej of motorists, put off ..repairstill
tomorrow ana sometimes,mat

never comes.
Last year was one of tho worst.ln

Today'sNews For
FAT FOLKS

Keep Cool, and I'rppy All Summer
Long While LOklng Fat The Safe

Way The lUght Way

Out of 'the thousands of letters
receivedwe give you this one.from
a grateful young man.

TI am 23 yrs. old. I welched 210
lbs.1 about one year ago when. ' I
started to take Kruschen Salts off
and on for nine months. I lost
weight alright so I began to take
It regular fofrthe last 3 months. I
now weigh 143. I feel better, look
betffecjuid I am O. K. In every
way. I nlso sat anything I want"
Mr. J. C. Record, Miami, Fla. ;

While losing unsightly r&i with
Kruschen you gain In health for
Kruschen acts on liver, kidneys,
bowels and helps keep body free
rrm ppoisonsanaacla.
, Kep cool and full of pep this
stMMser by taking one half tea--

spooaful la a grassof hot waterev
ery jtvorwrMr. ott k at asr rug
Ifist av4r,

the history of the automobile so
far as needlesssacrifice of life and
property was concerned.Every mo
torist should give himself a safe!
driving test now and If he Is un
certain as to how to do It traffic
deparlmentflBnd-jiafetyorganl'ta- ;

SMBJ

m

tlons exlst ta help him. Bring acci
dents down In 19311
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BTIBIEST IS GROWING IN

CHURCH OF CHRIST REV1VALP&a
The .revival with the Church of

Christ being conducted by Evan-
gelist IlQrnc. W. Ilusby of Fort
Worth. Is bftJnir well attended and
tha Interest Is growing at each ser
vice.

A splendid crowd gathered for
the inornlntr service Mnnrtnv
whfch Indicated unusual Interest.

The subject Monday for the ten
o'clock service w,as "Poor In Splr- -

thera has been growing criticism,
from many quarters, of various
governmental activities particular--
ly those which are of an experi-
mental nature, and are without leg
islative precedent.And, in return,
the defendersof experiments have
naturally been-- mora xealous 'and
aeffresaiva tn hrlne-ln- c thafr-- hll-.f- V

ami argument before. the.rt..nlnS topics Interesting and

a grave responsibility rests on
both thesegroups thoso who de-

fend and those who criticize. Tha
American .government Is attempt
Ing to lo a great and fine thing
to bring more happiness,mora op
portunity, more useful leisure, to
tha averoge man. There Is no
place for criticism and denunciation
which Is purely partisan and self.
1h, and represents an. effort of
those who are politically "out" to
get themielves back "In , And
there-- Is no pl-- e for enthusiastic
praise which Is likewise based on
partisan 'grounds, and represents
misguided loyalty to a political
group. .

There Is unouestlonablv fear on
part of many .citizens that In

conducting.Jts experiment:. the
government is losing sight of cer-
tain American, fundamentals that
la Twlfth-"Exhortat- lons

economic and social individualism,
that Is weaken the founda
tions of democracy. There-- U f tar

slsssB I .tltj

nir-

assssssssssssssssssW '

mar. we aro nearing the of
fascism, and a bureaucratic dicta-
torship. That Is the Issue that must
be widely discussed,by both
friends and. of new
order. It should be discussed
frankly, fairly and authoritatively
and ail sides should be heard.

Neither dogmatic pralo r.or par-
tisan criticism does service to a
government, an 'administration, or
to the public Honest differences
of opinion, honestly argued
thrashedout, are of Immense

always

m V kind to
sssBH
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It" taken from the "Sermon'on the
Mount" Matthew B:3.

The speaker stressed thapoint
of humility as a fundamental
grace in the servico of Ood. For
without It, he said, no tervlco Is
acceptable. Men must feel the
needof spiritual tilings, and be led
to crave spiritual food, and spirit
ufll help, before they will render
heart-fel- t service to the Lord. Then
they becomo teachable, and "like
little children" fit for th kingdom
of heaven. So-- the Lord said,
"Blessedare the poor In Spirit; for
theirs Is the kingdom of heaven.

At tha evening service, which is
belriir held at 8:13 o'olock. dally.
the evangelist used the whole book
of a" . his subject select-In-

a leading point of eachchapter
for hla

the

hclpfuliesson. As" Chapter"ftri
tha itosdcI of Christ "The power
of Ood unto salvation.
Second "The Goodness of God
leadeth to repentance'

Third . - "God hath - declared
Christ's righteousnessfor the re
mission of sins.

Fourth "Justification by faith
and not by the deedsof the law."

Fifth "By faith we have acceas
into this grace wheiein we stand
and rcjolco In the glory of uod.

Slxth-"Freedo-m bv obedience."
Seventh "Christ died to removo

the, law, that we might be married
to him who la raised from the
dead.

Elchth "No condemnation in
Christ lo them who Walk not-- Af

ter the flesh, but after the Spirit."
Ninth, tenth and eleventh ohapi

ters "The Jew's Tart In rcdeTrTfi- -

iion,
endangering the existence oft to the

redeemed,'

shoals

the
enemies' the

and

Thirteenth "The christian's duty
to!3&nwhose conscience Is weak"

Fifteenth "Tho strong must
bear with the weak."

Sixteenth "The form of Church
letters used In apostolic times and
tho name worn by the churche-s-
churches of Christ,

At the. close of the sermon, one
man confessed faithIn Christ.

Visitors weire present from Colo
rado,

This evening servicewill be held
from

Kellogg

.",l

only thecleancenter
for these are the mildest

leaves they cost taste
better. No top leavesbecausethey are

bitter andharsh.No
bottom leaves becausethey're

sandy. Only the clean
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Group number one of the TrtoneM
ship Cla-i- s of the First Baptist
Sunday school will glva a' plcrtle
for group numbor two Thursday
evening at 0:30 at tha City Pari
Husbands oftha members In-

vited.
Mrs. Frances will

present her studenta of expression
In a program tonight at 8:00 at tlC
mgn Bcnooi auuiiorium.

AMiMtTYR

TO CONSTIPATION

But

Head thla splendid letter from'
Mrs. Ilayneil i

"For 6ff yeail T keTen
martyr to Have tried
every, remedy under the tun. j

"One day I read an account of.
someonewho hadbeenrelieved b
All-Bra- but I thought 'What-- 1
-- . Ik'. .... m. awlM .M41.l..l
more when all else hadfailed!' n

"A while after. I read It
That time I thought I would try it,
It would do no harm anyway. w

"I began with a small dish of
vour All-Bra-n for breakfast, and
wonderful to say, I never need to

.takeany at all now. Irowll
wish'other poor sufferers from copy
stipatlon could be persuadedto try
it." Mrs. Sarah Haynes, 138 sCeU

darwood Terrace, Rochester,N. YJ

Tests show Kellogg's All-Bra- n

old regular habits. Also iron for
the blood.

This "bulk" in All-Bra-n is much,
like that in leafy vegetables. It's
so much safer thantaking patent:!
medicinesI Two ofS
.All-Bra-n dally are usually sum. a
dent. Severe.cases,with eachmeal;
If not relieved this way, your
doctor.

Get this delicious mdy-to--ct

at seveno'clock, on account of the cereal your grocer. In thafl
commencement sermon at the! package. Made bt
auditorium, by W. Don Morris, of in Battle Creek.
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The long, strands offine to-

bacco arerolled roundand.
firm no ldose ends. That's,why
Luckies do not'drybut. Luckies are.

always in all-wa- kind to your throat.
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FarmNewsoJf&feiKanchNews
All CottonOnHandIn CountyMustBe lagged
ByJunel5th7oBeExemptFromBankhead7ax
Forms Will Bd

I HeadyWitliin
A Weel

A1X cotton otrhanu1n thcr county
must bo tagged with government
tags before June 15 If tt la lu l3
exempt from taxes which will be
Imposed under' the provisionsof the
Baflkhead Act.

County 'Agent O. P. Griffin said
Monday li would probably be a
'Week before hi office receivedthe
necessaryforms, on which applica-
tions will be made for the tags.

, The toes will bo sent to Griffin.
However, the county agent Is not
to handle tags for new cotton.

That job will rest with Ilio county
production control aasoc"'-- r -

posed of the county control com'
mlttee and community i v

,mpn, ,
The associationwill, at the prop-

er time. Issue to each producer tax
exemption lagsJflrbJi-- allocated
TiymTmfnT hnlcs. Exemption cert-

ificates wllt.be Irsued in lots of
ten.

For Instance: If a man is allowed
eleven batesof tax exempt cotton,
he will be given two exemptions;
one for ten bales andthe other for
one bale.' '

FARM

TALK
Written For Tbo

Daily Herald
. A few ot the old timers here
abouts went to Xamesa Sundayfor
an old settlers reunion. The affair
was held at J. W. C. Mulllns' place
and lots of thepioneerswere pres-
ent to greet other and recall old
times. Mr. Mulllns met all the
visitors with his genial, never-tai- l'

lng "I'm fine, llow're you?"

..Ackirly Is planning' itsannual
barbecue,rodeoand cele-
bration for June" 27-2-8 Last year

'the town was packed with visitors
ana a g entertaining
program was staged. This year
tentative plans call for a polo game,
rodeo, ball game, races, barbecue,
etc J. Y. .Gray, chairman of the
racing dlvisoln, was here Monday,

Clsllo Chabarrlar
Mexican, has somesort of a laurel
he may look to With pride. Ho has
been working on the 8. L. "Roy'
Lockhart place shearing vaheep.
Thus far he has handle30 sheep
per day. Lockhart doubtedthat he
was at old as he satd and sought to
trap him, by asking him When he
was born. Quick as a flash came
the answer: "January 18,-- 1840 In
Lampasas, Mexico."

Clslld is proud'of his strength,
At times he loves to tif ag just a "S'
tie bit "I am as limber as any
young man and can danceas well,
he boasts. n

Sara.Little, oneof the bestknown
--i
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FLAMES SWEEP WORLD FAMOUS CHICAGO STOCKYARDS
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This AssociatedFresa picture showshow clouds ot smokepoured from the blaxe that swept through Chicago's stockyardsdistrict and
neighboring areasIn the city's worst fire since 1871. ' """

farmarsjn tha county and chalr--
maruptJri9comityschool board. Is
In a local hospital suffering from
maalold.

Mrs. Ora Richards ot Knott.route
complains that things are' getting
too dry to be comfortable.

Fred Ratllff, Glasscock county
sheriff, was here Mondy and re
ports that dry weather Is already
beginning to hurt matters despite
fine spring rains. Stock water Is
low and in many places entirely
gone. Sheep men have begun to
shear but sheepare .'shearingaJlt--J
ue llKni una year ijicie is iu
market for wool Just now, he says.
but tha fleece Is going for around
30 cents. ,.

D. W. 'Christian, Sr, has sold his
sheep. Crenshawand Hamll hand
led the deal for him. '

Tom Good has bought a carload
of heifer yearlings' from Gene O'--
Danlel and Newt Beal of Gall, it
has been reported here. Mr. Good
recently 'sold more than nmety
thousand dollars worth of stuff to
KllpaUlck brothers. It was, ship
ped from Lamesa.

Walter Hlghtower, JJemlng, Nj
M., rancher,-wa- s In town Monday,

i
C. T. Watson went to Dallas to

hear "SccretarylIennrA, "Wallace
speak. The head of theagriculture
department is a' learned man with
an agricultural mlhd, according to
Watson. The , said Wat-So-n,

contended that curtailed, pro-

duction contemplated by the gov--
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Whether "your .man" meant a husky
growing ton or hit father, all will praise'

the result you'll get with thb wonderful
newFlorenceOil Range.

. Itt powerful wlcldess'"focused hear" is
clean, fatt, steady,and easily controlled.
The extra-larg- e built-i- n oven it fully in
siilated with rock wooland hatanamaz
ing new Fingertip HeatControl. You get
good retultt every time.

Comein and,let ut show youthisbeau,
tlrul newmodelin greenand ivory porce-
lain the greatestvalueever offered.

ti-a- l Trailo-J- n Allowance .On Your Old btove

fix' Furniture Co.
Big Sfrbtg'si 0ly KextiwMl Furniture Sire
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ernment would not destroy surplus
to the extent of erasing that mar--
gjn of. safely against an abnormal
ly low crop.

Several farmers have been mar
keting vegetablesin Big Spring.and
have picked up a little money that
way.

Howard1 county needs rain, but
it doesn't need H. --anything like
Dawson county.' ls so .dry up
there that It's beginning to run
the farmers andmerchants crazy.
Think of It Some ot thpbestfarm
ing land in the state being hit by
drought two years in a row. v

County Agent O. P. Griffin starts
his .series of talks on the Bank--
head act this week. In addition to
explaining the new act, he will deal
In plain talk about the present
contracts.

Artie Morgan, who ranchessouth
of town, is scanning the skies for
rain clouds. In-- addition to dry
weather, he has'had to put up with
a bad season for worms. Other
ranchers also report trouble along
that line. .

i

Interest RateOn
Merchandising Loans.
To 'Farmers'Reducon1

HOUSTON The Interest rate on
effective merchandising loans to
farmers' cobperallve' Institutions
has been reduced from 3 2 per
cert to 3. per cent per annum, ac-
cording to Sterllpg C. Evans, presi-
dent of the Houston Bank for" Co-

operations. The' changewhich, ap-
plies to all loans made after May
18 Is .effective until further notice
to farmers' marketing 'and pur
chasing associationsIn Texas the
Tenth Farm Credit Administration
district.

Working capital or effective mer
chandising loans are "made to pro-
vide funils for operating expenses
of farmers cooperative assocla'
tlons, or (o refinance indebtedness
incurred for that purpose. Repay-
ment of such loansustially Is re
quired at the. and ot the"marketing
season.' The Bank for Coopera
tives also, makes physical facility
loans to provide funds to purchase
necessarybuildings, land or mach
inery to .cooperative marketing as
sociations. The interest rate on
these facility loans Is still 4 2 per
cent per annum.

During the past two weekseight
commitments aggregating $76,840
and ranging from 11,500 to 118,000
have been made to cotton gins,
creameries,purchasing associations
and a citrus packing plant, bythe
Houston uanic jor cooperatives,-
said Mr. Evans.

Itev, Woodle W. Smith returned
Monday 'afternoon from Fort
IWorth where be had been attend
ing tne meeting or the southern
Baptist Convention. lie. preached
home-comin- g sermon atj the Bap-
tist Tempi in Fort Worth Sunday
morning, ot which,he was formerly
pastor.

X. . JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
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FARMS
, By W. H. Darrow

ExtensionService Editor

Ogle Hlett has moved his' pasture,
Failure to do so last year cost him
the EastTexas Permanent Pasture
Contest Now that the briers are
cut and the water grass checked
the good grassesand clovers have
spread until he finds tt necessary
to get more cattle to keep the pas
ture' In condition. Mr. Hlett has a
large bottom pasture In Gregg
county.

"I put In over 600 feet of con-
crete tile ' and I
wouldn't take $50 for It,'" declares
S. P. Crawford of New Port Com-
munity In Archert county. He Is
only one of many "sattslfled custo
mers' In that county, the home de
monstration agent reporting that
5650 feet of this tile have beenlaid
this season, three times as much
as in all of 1933,

Evidencethat farmers are In bet
ter financial condition' than a year

of government seed loans. In
Madison county, for Instance, 75
men applied for loons this year
comparedto 339 In 1933.

Pure Una seed furnished' farmi
In Young citinty by a Graham,serv
ice ciud last vesr proaucea40 per
pent more leea man common.seea,
the county agent "reports. Every
farmer who .received, this superior
seed free pledgedhimself to. supply
two farmers this year with amounts
equal to what he was given last
year. -

.

Wild life la in danger lit Fort
Bend county hereMrs. D. G. Brum--
below ot Brown Home Demonstra.
tlon Club announcesher intenuon
to can everything she can get her'
hands on. Including- - squirrel, frogs.'
legs, kerless weed, lambs quarter.
fish, wild duck and other native'
products tn additionJo regujar gar-
den product,and farm meat--

I

QuarterBillion
NeededTo Improve
Texas FarmHouses

COlCXEOE STATION .Texas
fanners plan to spend about 26
million dollars during the next 3
years for new houses,and about 10
million dollars during 1931 for re
pairs or lmDrovements on present
houses,it Is estimatedby Mrs. Ber--
nlce Claytor, extension homeim
provement spec'JIstsat Texis A
and M College. Shebases thesefig
ures on the results ot the farm
housing survey recently'completed
as a Federal Civil Works Adminis
tration project In cooperation'with
the Extension Serviceand theUni
ted States Department of Agricul
ture. Housing needs on 52,650
farms-- in 56 counties were studied.
Included in the survey; .were white,
negro and Mexicanhomeson farms
operated by owners and by ten
ants;

Qnly 23 per cent of the occupants
MHHaMMMfilsflaVBaaaii
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r.

of these farmhouseswould bewlll
Ing.tb borrow moneyto make need-
ed lmprovementsrevn If the money

P.

rates and were over a
long period ot years. Those desir-
ing to borrow on such liberal
terms, If given the opportunity,
would spend an average ot $305.72
on Improvements. For all of Tex-

as this would,amount to an expen-
diture of about 68 million dollars In
repairs and new construction.

If all Texas farm homeswere to
be brought up to the minimum
Btandard of housing at least one
quarter billion dollars would be

Mrs. CISytOT usttmates.--
Mlnlmum standards of farm hous-
ing are said, to be basedon the as--

sumption that the house has rea
jsnnahlv ifood roof, foundation, win- - has abandoned ?,460
dows, exierior walls ana floors. I" (feet
addition there should be ah adequ-
ate supply pure water piped Into
the house tor Kitcnen anu Dam
room sanitary drainage of waste
water:, and sanitary toilet. The
house shouldbe screened,liavo lib-

eral
'kitchen space, have 'at least

one bedroom for every two people.
at least one closet per room, ana
have a living room.

i

Service
Man Will Explain

Cotton
District Agent T. B. Woods, Col-

lege Station, Texas, Extension
Service, will be hereWednesdayto
give Instructions to County Agent
O. P. Griffin and other commlttee- -

menresent on measuring cottonj
acfeace and rented 'acreajre. . I

Thcse"1nstrtrctions-ar--cpnsldred- 4.

very important in ligtitor tne cot--
ton acreage reduction"control pro- -
gram and,tacBankheatinet.

STATE 1 LIVESTOCK
CHAMPION TO l'.ECEIVE

: TIIII TO CHICAGO

A prize educational trip to Chi
cago Is awaiting the boy or girl
who makes the best livestock
record In this state this year. The
trip Is to the 13th National Club
Congressto bo held early In De
cember In connection with the In
ternational Live Stock Exposition.

were loaned at very , will be a luncheon

WE WRECKED NEW MOTORS
TO PROTECTIONFOR

&y

Extension.

Provisions
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You've heard claims of oil supe-

riority. Now lor the first time Rye

nationally known oils have been
iiput under a supervised de-

struction testto getthe(acts
producedNewandImprovedGermProcessedCONOCO to givenewandoldjnotori thelubricating

protection they,shouldhave.
Todemonstrateto youhow well It will protectyour motor,

amostdaring andconclusive, testwasmadeat the Indian,
polls Motor Speedway,under themiperyUioa-o- f theCon-

testBoard, AmericanAutomobile- - Association.
Six oils .were tested.Five of thesewerenationally known

andadvertisedall over thecountry. Theother oil wasNew
end Improved ConocoCermProcessedMotor Oil exactly
thesameasyou cannow buy atanyRed Triangle Station.
Six new strictly stock cars of medium priced classwere
selectedby AAA officials.

Now for the testthatwas to prove, by the grim fact-
finding drive under normaldriving conditions 500 miles

y averageat 50 miles an hour', how long the motors
couldoperateon just five quarts ofoil with no additionsI

Soon thingsbegantohappen.With a roar, the,motor that
containedCyU No. 4 stoppedat 1,713.2 miles the-firs- t to
go out.

Rapidly following this, Oil No. 6 quit at 1,744.4 miles-t- hen

Oil No. 5 at 1 ,9 1 5.9 miles all oils advertisedashaving
thefinestlubricating qualitiesI Oil No. 1 hungon for ?IJJ,
miles,whenits motor stopped.

Now it becameaduel betweentwo oils that were real
lubricating oils! On theeighth day,at3,318.8miles, Oil
No. 3 wrecked ts motor. A fine record,made: by fine oil,'

- butsecondbosf. "

' Then solitary carkept running,coveringlapafter lap
mile after mile dayafterday a total of 4,729milesl It
wasNewandImproved Conoco GermProcessedMotor Oil,
proved thefinestof all oils by anunquestionabledecision.

, Here is motor,protection and low consumption! Drive'
Into any Red Triangle Station geta fill and know that
you have the best oil for protection andeconomy your

"money can buy

WcOimnq T KewCw Owmts Soaecf Baa
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guest while at the show of Armour
and Company and be taken on a
tour ot Its great packing' plant with
champions of other states. The
company annually provides the--

trips and entertainment. The win-
ner will be chosenby the state club
leader in cooperation with county
agents.

OIL NOTES

Sloan-Lew- is No. 1 It. XL- Daniels,
located between Center Point and

r, been at

of

after sinmngrsuTpnuT water
The test ran low all the way but
the formations corresponded to
those In the same line in Ector
and Andrews, namely after water
was first hit there was ho more un
til sulphur water was topped. s,

wnlch cannot' be verified,
have It that another well may go
down In that general area In a
hunt for a' high oil men believe to
lie somewhere in that direction.

John I. Moore No. 11 McDowell,
an Ordovlclan test In Glasscock,
has shut down around 2,100 feet to
move In cable tools. The test hit
lime about 0 feet high. ,

, ,

C. J. Davidson No. 1 Cole, et al
Is still dt tiling pastJi feet tn

MEMBERS

if i jf

.al

lime with no change.

early

Opposite Douglass Hotel

ate tor the
Club. Comein and

up. actual prizes
canget FREE.

THESE
PROVE YOURS!

Scurry county Is test.
Cofficld and Outhtrle are moving
in for No. l Dodson Dodson. Lo-
cation is 1,320 feet from the K and
W lines ot section 177, block 97,
II & T C survey.

t

ItlRTII
Mr. and Mrs. Modsres. Jr.

aro tha parents pf a rusven and n
half pound boy. the fellow

liHilved Mondayrnornne
Mrs. Hodges Is doing Holy, ,

Headquarters local
Brownbttt

join

getting

NOTICR

Mrs. J. C Holmes and son are a- -

planning 16 (jo IU UlllU IxlJlLrl, tilrf
next week to visit Mr, HottjrW
father. . ',

Seethe
you

yinlng

ASK FOB

AND
' At Grocery Stores In AH

Communities

Diltz Baking Ce.
Big Spring

Coma In and Get Your FRKI
- .Souvenirs Have Just

Arrived! ,

PRIZES
FREE.
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MOB POUR

today .utomorrow
,t,4 ? By WALTER UPfMANN
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While theWorld Is Arming
Under (It President,from Wit

on to Roosevelt,the United States
' hH aought to protect the peaceof

the world by reducing and limiting
.'armament.This hat been a con-tlnu-ta

national policy under
Democratic andRepublican admin
titrations. The American govern--

uM ha participated actively In
three, naval conference, at Wash-
ington, Geneva, and London, and
la the world DUannament Confer-
ence through It long preliminary
tabor until the present day.

-- ' One remit his been achieved
which.'can be called (ubstantlal. A
Tina nf wsval .armaments between
OreatBriUln and the United Mates
has beenprevented and It Is a
certain a anything can be In these
matter that It will not be .allowed
te start.This Is euaranteednot by
Jh word of treaties alone but by
the. eenvlctlon or statesmen ana

i .on both sidesof, the Atlan
tic The formula qf equal and noh--
ceasjMtMig navies which Mr.
Hughe Initiated a Secretary of
Mate and Mr. Hoover perfected at
the JUplden la now the accepted
policy of both nations.

Nothing eUe that 1 Important
and give promise of lasting, ha
steen aemevea.to agreementwith
Japan la undermined andIf a new
one U to be reached,It will be only
after complicated add delicate
negotiation. The continental
countries ofEurope have'never ac-
ceptedany treaty limiting all naval
armaments. As to arrolea'and air
forces the failure of thedisarm-
ament movement 1 complete. Not
anly Is Germanyactively
butter I accompan-
ied by serlou project for the in-

crease of armaments elsewhere In
Europe. There la no prospect now
of a reduction. There Is no real
prospect of' a limitation. There Is,
In fact.- an Increasingly feverish
competition o Increasearmament.

"We may leave to the historians
of the future the Ueclslon as to who
1 to blame for this dangerouscon-
dition of affaire. Our concern must
be for our1own course,'About what
tie American people desire there
Is no dtrpute; rney wouiu like to
seaall wars preventedbut aboveall
they Intend not to be drawn Into
war that cannot be prevented.To
the prevention of wars by organ-tie- d

Internationa action they are
not prepared to contribute any
commitment which would be sub-
stantial enoughand binding enough
to make any real.difference In the
policy of Europeon nations. There
l nothing which the United BUtes
would even consider promising to
do which would cause France or'
Qermany to alter their' course.
" It 1 no Use indulging In any Il-

lusions on 'that point European
diplomacy I moving on the plane

' where military force la the. deter-
mining factor. Appeals will not

, deflect It Only a military commit-"THe-

which changedthe balanceof
forces would count in this situation,
'and no one in America, has the
smallest Intention of miklnepch
aTcommitment

Reduced to Its essentials the
American problem Is to make a
policy with respect to JapanIn the
Pacific and with leaped to a pos-
sible European war In the Allan- -
tic, For a number of reasons it

. would seem to pa clear that Qur
Highest Interests icriuli;e that we
sJUould begin' by seeking a scttle--

- ment with Jspan.For In the Pa--

cite wo are directly Involved
"whereas in Europe weiare only In

directly Involved. In tho Pacific.
moreover, settlements ate powlble

. through action which we might
take; In Europe we can do
log that, matter; becausewe have
netting 'tangible to contribute.

The chance of a settlement'with
"Japan will nlmo'st certainly H gov--
etned by our wllllngnesa to consid-

' trie changeIn the Far Eastsince
Vit on the one hand, and," on the

, other, by our willingness to keep
. the American 'navy consistently
"stronger than the Japanese.It-l- a

( , ' neSassaryto make elf ar, not by
i,lteter and threat,, hut by action
end"quiet authoritative statement.
that It Japanclaims-- a free hand
politically, and will not limit her
attn. then we can and will build a
preponderant--navy In th Pacific.
.On ' th Other hand, if Japan 'will
limit her alms, we can redefine
fftn- position In the Far East and

. .
, R naval agreementwill b possible.
Tho Japanesehave been allowed to

that it Is their navy which
lor.e Is limited Byliis

treaties, 'Whereasthe truth
is that, sicca we have Indefinitely
greater resources. It is qur navy

i . that Is In fact limited. For It Is

Woodward
und , i
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the country which can outbuild the
other that make the real conces
sion wheen navle are tmlted by
treaty.

An agreementI cot lmpoislbl If
we are willing to recognizethat the
revival of Russia as a great power
In the Far East, the continuing
weaknessof China, the separation
of Manchuria, and our withdrawal
from the Philippines, are new ele-
ment In the situation, and that a
revision of the 1922 treaties Is a
reasonableidea. But such a revis-
ion would be possibleonly If Japan
recognizesthat revision ir not the
same as a free hand ondalso that
Japanneedsnaval limI(aUonaev'iU
more than we do.

Baaed On these consideration a
settlement In the Far East Is con
ceivable, and of course, greatly to
be desired. ,

As to Europe, once we recognize
that we can offer nothing which
will bring Germany and her neigh-
bor to a. settlement, once we
admit that at the present time Eu-
rope I moving not toward peace
and disarmament but towards
mor armament and the possibil-
ity of war, our main businessIs to
take-- a coursewhich Is least likely
to Involve the united state In a
dangerous entanglement A long

ity.

Europe prepare for war.
America must prepare for neutral

The most difficult problem of the
neutral arises from "neu-
tral rights, that Is to-sa- the right
to trade with the nations which
are at war. The problem becomes
clearer If we recognize that there
Is a-- vital .distinction between re-

maining out of a war and being
neutral In the senseof upholding
all the "rights1" of a neutral. In the
World War Holland,, fo.r example,
remained neutral to the end but
It did not enjoy neutral rights, we,
on (he 'other hand, attempted to
uphold neutral rights and In the
court's of the attempt became en
tangled In the war. -

It is probably impossible to up
hold neutralrlghts In an impor
tant war and to stay out ofTKe:
war. unless a nauon is wining to
fight for the right to trade, each
belligerent will Interfere as much
as It can with shipments to the
enemy. Since the! neutral cannot
fight both belligerent at once, It
must either be ready .to fight one
of them or to be content towrite
note to both of them. In short
during a war of the great power.
the choiceIs to go to war or to let
"neutral rights" be unenforced.

It Is a hard choice to make. No-
body want to go to war. On the
other hand, a nation will 'not will-
ingly see Its" . Yet
If a nation-reall-y wishes, to be neu
tral, that Is to stay out of war. it
must make some sacrifice. The
question Isr what would they have
to be? Presumably.--- the neutral
would hav.e to put an embargo on
all munitions to the tielllgerent
and to adjacent neutrals. It would
have valso to limit --ail exports to
them by somesort of quota system
based on their peace-tim-e needs,
nnd then It would have to say to
exporters that anything tney sola
to a belligerent they sold at their
own risk. It would probably be
necessaryto close American, porta
to all armed vessels Including
armed merchantmen, to take con-
trol of nil communication which
might be t'sod for war purposes,to
forbid enlistments'on American soil,
the raising of money for war relief,
and all foreign loans to belligerents.

Such n profcram would greatly
reduce th risk of entaiiRfementIn
a war in Europe, or Asia. But.
pf Course, It Involves the surrender
of what wn have ahvavs regarded
.as our neutral rights. Tho question
Is; do "we want neutrality or do we
wont neutral rlghta? In neither of
the great war of the p&st hundred

Land forty years have we beenable
to have roth neutrality and neutral
rights, in both casesthe effort to
sustain neutral rlghta ended '

In
our entering the war.

This Is the problem, we have to
think about while Europe arms. It
is anotner ease, to use Secretary
Wallaces phrase, where America
may have, to Choose.

i

Under The Dome
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At

Austin ,

ny GOKDON K. Sirr-AHE-

"AUSTIN, (UP)i-Mcmbe- rs of the
.t.t. r.n.r Mmmliutan must pay
for the stamps they use on letUr
about reliei airaira.- - inty iu i'j
for telephonecani.in.ey m i"... rhu avitiefv nssr vwrv uiiicircuci. i ... - - - :

resulting from their relief
.1. m.v.11. .t tynmm '

urkn hi.v rnnie .to commission
unions at Austin or gw iwci.

I from home on commbnlota busl--

ness they can get a reruna lor ex
I : t A. .udNtin IflV.penoe uui. - '"- --,,i...iu uoaaai- AMdltor ueorge
i.u th h rommlssloners uch 1

hi application ofan expense tiling
made by the Attorncy-uene- w

'

. L. E. Coleman

Octrk and PlwaUBg

everyshmc Kieearioal. phnib- -

' ssaasaal Vsttftal tbtAassBslVxfa wsrrr"i

0aa9 CMwMat
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thb wanvmnwaof. niiLr nausialumtixraaMa mata,mm

the farmer relief emeaaa
er an aevrMer relief aet were al-

lowed 178 a month efttc exfenee.
Neither the old aor new commis
sioner are paid- -

CommissionerCarl Est, Tyler,
ha drawn no expenses,either for
attendance on commissionsessions
or for various trip he has made
for the commission.

CommissionerW. A. Brook, Del
ia, ha beenpaying a stenograph.
er $60 a month to take care of the
voluminous correspondence that
membershipon the commissionha
caused.

Mr N. Chtestman. Dallas, beside
donating his time and much legal
advice, has Incurred a telephone
expenseof about ilTO which he lias
to pay from his own pocKetr

Many puzzles come to the com-

Fi'oaoeale jssrve ween msw m
write cosHyiasaHsaztamraaeafor
suchemptey.,ine"tJi wyfc tBl-ta- r

situation la handled hy private
Industrial concern. Beside pro
tecting: the .injured from wage loss
In case of accident, it protect hi
dependent In caseof a fatal hurt

The state relief act so strictly
limit the purposes for which ex
penditure can be made that pre
miums for compensationInsurance
tmi iiui icKniiy ira uuu uy uib t
lief commission. So far commis-
sioner have been unable to get
permission to use federal relief
funds that way.

A ha been named
to puzzle further over the matter.

The TexasPetroleum association,
which ha been gathering private
statistic from oil men on the Tex.

, r u. Au ... 4i,

G
"--

--x-.

-

' :.- - n ',

Mval have
caused a Involvi-
ng- the Texas Com li
sten, the American Legion' De
partment of Texas and. Indirectly,
tho State Federation of Women's
Club.

The dat
ing It existenceback to th preced
ing which were ap-
pointed hy Governor Pat M. Neff
and by the 40th feels
that It has been given the duty of
designing and the Tex-a-

The American Legion, Depart
ment of Texas, securedpassageof
a federal act for Issuance, of Tex.
a half-dolla-r. It prcr
!poe sal of the half-dollar-s at

RESERVE
CAPAC
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CHtermlal activities
misunderstanding

Centennial

Centennial Commission,

commissions

Legislature!

'conducting
Centennial celebration.

Centennial

'r-r- .

0

sMM I OTB(V)rVlW8lH VW eVW WW

st " m Uglm
alee, '
The Commlseto will

boM It Initial meeting here on
June 6 under the new
Act It member have
Issued a resolution asking that the
word Centennial not h ussd in
fund raising Secretary
Will Mayes that some
stamp vendors are not making It
clear that the stamp are for the
Legion project and leave the Im-

pression that' the cele
bration to be financed that way.
"We do not want the
that w are planning on such a
small scale," said Mayes.

f.
Mr. Vernon Xogaa has gone lb

Rhotan to be gone for several
day.
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Unusually
HOT DAYS
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Centennial

Centennial
Meantime,

campaigns.
explained

Centennial

Impression
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Crinw, Nt PaBtfci,
Probkm

nAliAJt 'The crime situation.
n.1 not Bolltlcs. is the mcrt Im

portant problem facmg the people
-- . m. .!. .Mvif ,tMareri
Ot ACAS4 Mil Mi.v., ....- -
William McCraw, former district
attorney, of Dallas County, In dis-

cussing hi campaign for attorney
general.

"The hour ha arrived when Ihe

heart of'the people of Texas arc
turned tovard the complete reior-..n-

nr ha criminal law and
our sysletn of criminal procedure
In this stale," he said. "It is now
a matterof preserving tho majesty

of the and his
trial.

b stvarjr

mendatlonsjnt-hettcrlng'-th
problenX-lspiar-li- roc1utv.rcv

oneoTlhriheclrirppTenTnslonw.lch
Immediate

Mwml OeWMrtv Hmki"

Xo 7 it is
50

or less

jTWti, psatihm ur'mi, difficult
oner dcmren in man who rent
sbc hardener! criaslhat to thn ele.

''Give,the .district Jlulges
otTcxA Mmo iet duthuTlly; make
them something besides, morn um-
pires, anil you wiH nee the irocUet
cleared and the hand of" 'iv dm- -

Inal stayni. The comrlota cnoi
dlnallottof Irotli the peart rtff.ee j
4nd tho oM'u- - 4 mn
2Bsy tnjk, Thn offlcCri .,,n i..,,
nrc ready for every t,f
ance, and Texan wll! ifnul , .,,
county official ready to jo'n
stamping out crime' .

McCraw. when ha was i v Jt
Ihrre term aa president of the
district and county oltorncr'it Sin
elation, made a numtitr of

of the law and of insuring safety ' uuiik
of life and limb. The Jipd ,y,

inc. legislature?, rlmo o

criminal adopt, ? that criminal mlrht he
put, and where"they c o $.
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inyour ELECTRIC

Irto'efcaliV

fornl'

kept,

&P P II a BSa is A J9-W-f-
fk. M... m
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'. Designed specifically to meet the unusual demandsof Texas' sum-

mers, Electric Refrigerators have proved ability to maintain
'. temperatureof .50 degreesor less constantly regardless of

i
--

v '-

- ..outside temperatures.'Electric Refrigeratorsare built with treme'nd--Qu-s

surplus,power for no other reason than to the contin--.

; ued blistering-- heat so in the Southwest.

.;.7 Prices,are lowr operating costs are low maintenance. costs .are
:

. negligible so buy safe, dependableElectric Refrigeration. . '.
."j-ar-- 3$i(it.
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T

Time-Teste-d andProvenin
than100,000T1exdsHomes

Important

Jlefrgerafor

--their
cotrect

offset
common

VVo

-

-- See Your Eleptric Refrigerator Dealer ;.
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ALAN GOULD!

th !.
tnonda: fc ,

PMI.VTI TJirv at lila MM...t... " a ! imuuiai
bjfct .""' th former Mary Lawlor of

IMaXlhe musical comedy stage, will be
V 'fH'.mlsjed In the social doings of the

.Yankee family but It will be
break for Lvn If he trrabs a rum.
Mr job in the Hcd Box Infield
.TTiaformerL-Oakland.sta- r has nev--
tt recovered front the disappoint--

Tnent of blng benched.Just, when
It looked aa though he had the

"shortstop perth sewed up , . . .
i The Yankees atlll are not sure

- - .who the shortstopwill be, rom one
to the next, now that Frankle

-- Croecttl Is making another bid to
take the'Job away from Iled'Roife.

Koenig, Lary. Crosettl.Werberjftnd Itolfe, together costing Colonelw 'Ruppert In the neighborhood of
. A(f- - $200,000, We had their tum at the
V f Yankee ahort'fleld within a period' s..ef eight years . . .

, if? Understudiesfor BabeHuth, llke- -
7 wise, have come and rone while the

wtBabe goeson Indefinitely, If not ex--
. actiy forever . .'Remember when

fien Paschal was the Great Man's
replacement In right field T . . . .

t Sammy-TJyr-d, dusty Cooke, Myrll
v Hoag and Dixie Walker aro among

J4 , other youngsters who have moved
S&J! Tin the Babe'ashadow, but It is still

n Pn "ue" "i to iu,t who w
raiue-aroun- a in me Old Mans

t , ahoea when he'fInally departs from
'"j active fluty.

JTIIAT DARK nriOWN TASTE!

If Lefty Grove doesn't beat the'"" St. Louis Browns the next time he'r faces themIt won't be becausethe
' talkative southpaw falls to bear'

i down , ,' , He was not only cuffed
around In Boston by the.Brownies
but twitted by Rogers Hornsby to

" 'an Irritating extent . . St. Louis

.

haa never beenexactly a set-u-p for
me ureal urove. even when at his

. best . Dick Coffman of the Brownsf besteddrove, 1 to 0, In a great duel
several years ago that ended the
southpaw's winning streak--
and spoiledhis bid for a new major
leaguerecort) , , .

Speaking of weird ball games, aa
they sometimesdo in Brooklyn, It
appearsthe Dodgershavea rival In
their own home town A Brook--

. lyn school team, Adclphl, scored a
It to 0 .victory oer Stony Brook
w.lthout making a single hit . . .
The Adelphl runs were made on 19
baseson balls and three errors . .
The Dodgers made seven home
runs n two -- uccahe games
against the Chicago Cubs but lost
both,

anotherbio hughe
Mortician

The Cincinnati Reds loit one of
their two best .golfers, nf leasC
when SylvesterJohnsonwas traded
to the Philips' , Johnson and
Paul Derringer, who started his
career as a catcher and may-wi- sh

ho never had chancedto the other
side of the battery shoot consist
ently In the 70'a . . . Walte Hoyt,
now with tha Pirates, lint tho only
major leaguer with an undeitak.itg
businessfor a sideline , . Don.
Brcitnan, big righthander of 'lie
Cincinnati club, operates a mor
tuary establishment in his home
town .of Augusta, Maine

Whether It proves l thing or
not, ljiore American-- Iciguo .hill
players wcro born In California
than nny other state, but the south
as a whole, has producedmori Die;

league talent than any other ma- -

"Nothing Likclt"
.. Say Lovely Women

No wonder beautiful women love'
this new face powder made by ex
cluslvo French procc" MELLO
OLO stns on longer Procnts
large pores So smooth and fine. It
blends naturally with any complex
Ion and gives fiesh.ioulhful
bloom. No Irritation No flaky oi
pasty look. Never leaves tho ekln
Iry. It's wonderful' 50c and $1

)dv.
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Play
CosdenPlays

Post Office
Six Teams Enter New Cir- -

cuil SameRulesTo
Be Followed

TEe organizationof League
No. 2 of the Bin Sprint? Soft--
.ball Association was complet
ed at a meeting of teamman-
agersMonday night

Teams entering the league
Cun- - ,

ntnnlmn P-- Ttt 1. XT. I Firstilll4 Ut & l,lllSD, x" Ufll lift'
uonal Bank, Llncks, Cosden
No, 2 and Post Office.

Cosden and the Post Office team
will open the league playthis af-
ternoon at 6:30 on tha diamond at
13th and State. Other league
games will be played at 11th and
Washington until tha diamond In
the City Park Is completed.

The same rules and regulations
adopted'for League No. 1 will be
In effect for the new loop. An of
ficial umpire Is yet to be selected.

Before long a president and sec
retary will be electedfor the Big
Spring Softball Association which
will havepoweroyerboth leagues.

BeaumontIs
6 To Winner

ExportersTrim Dallas For
Seventh Victory In

Nine Starts
BEAUMONT Winning thslr sev-

enth garne In the last nine starts
the Beaumont Exporters defeated
Dallas 3 here'Monday afternoon
In the first gameof the series.Joer
Hare pitched the entire game for
ueaumom save ror two Dans
thrown by Jake Wade, who reliev-
ed him In the ninth with two Steers
aboard and one out. His first toes
was a ball but on the next pitch
Joe Ynnce grounded Into a double
Iiay, ending me game.

4, BUFFS t
HOUSTON-D-el Pratt' Fort

.Panthars handed the Hous
ton Buffs n 4 to 2 trimming here
Monday night In the opening game
or me tnrec-gam- e series.

Dick Whltworth, veteran right
nanaer, who accorded some very
fine support lly his mates,,and
three twin killings put a sta to
threatening Buff uprislngand
made things safe for the Cats.

BUCis 7. OiLKIlS 2
GALVESTON The Galveston

Buccaneers turned 6n their old
teammate.Hank Thormahlen for a

2 victory here Monday nlgh( In
the opening game of the Tulsa
Galveston series. Tho tlctory left
the locals In a tie for second place,
Juet half a game belijitsl the lead'
Intf Oilers.

INJHVNS II. MISSIONS 7
SAN ANTONIO Tho Oklahoma

City Indians took theope.Ung.game
with the Missions here Monday,

jor section of the country . .

The world championGJants, for all
they nre supposedto be wenk stick-
ers, have as many ijjjtrlei as uny
other club In ther National league

io ng iho, batsmen with lifetime
300narks or belter . . O'Doul
ranks next to Klein, Manager Terry
is fourth and Mel Ott, GeorgeWat'
kins and George Grantham Also

bcl ig in the list Pittsburgh,
with the two Waners, Trayranv
Limit! rora ami Vaughan, have fle
regulars in the select slSgglng
Kicup

HStfT
'Development

tBAFE
GRUNQW

LatSteMjer--
The Grunow is moluttonary, yei became
GrunowrandGrunowalone,use safeCarrena

the refrigerant that has bcfri commented
upon for iu fety, simplicity and efficiency
all over the world. Don't forget, of course,
the amazing conveniencefeaturesof alt new

urunowi. iney win uciigm
V you. Comeandexamine them

today.

fUUtW
SUPER-SAF- E PtEFRI.EMT.lt

i Oh Display
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CATS.

Worth

Carter
Cher.

Cunn.
rhlllpe

ino arama.texja pailt mould,

in Soft Ball League No. 2 Opens Today

woroCarter-Chevrolc- t,

National

Llnck's

the

Cosden
No. Two

I
PostOffice

June 7
June 28
July 19
Aug. 9

June 4
June 25
July 16
Aug.

May 30
'June"20
July 11
Aug. 1
Aug. 22

May 29
June 18
July 8
July 27
Aug. 17

May 22
June 12
July 3
July 24
Aug. 11

To
Puts Burden

On Joe

NEW YORK The World Cham
pion Giants survived another
pitching emergency Aionoay ana
checked the onrushlng St. Louis
Cardinals with a 5--2 victory at the
expense

An accident to fat Frefldy ltz--

slmmons, who was struck In the
side by a loose bat Just as he start-
ed to warm up forced ManagerBUI
Terry to put the pitching burden
up "to the recruit, Joe Bowman,af
ter being hit rora flome.run ny
BurgessWhitehead,the first batter
to face him, Bowman pitched him-
self out of subsequentdanger and
finished strongly WTlh the ia or
brisk defense.

The. Giants tied the-- score on
Trims Jackson'shome run against
the upper right field stands, with
Holder Peel on base,fn the fourth.

' CUfiS
- BROOKLYN UP) A three-ru- n

rally after two were out in the
ninth inning gave the Chicago
CubS a 10-- decision oer the
Brooklyn Dodgers Monday In
camo lasting three houra and 20

minutes. .'
Nine pitchers, fle of them Chl-cae-o

moundsmen.wero used In the
slugging GatUe that saw the Cubs
get 16 hits and the dodgers oignt,
three of them homo runfl.

PIRATES 11. miLLIES 4
Pittsburgh

poundedPcarce and A. Mooie for
17 hits Monday, defeating the Phil
lies, 11 to 4, in the secondgame of
the series

the attack for the

June
July

Pliatea vWi four hits, Including a
double and a home run. LaVagetlo
was not far behind with three hits

of and a
licjiiio tun

Attempting a double play In the
eighth, Vaughan hit Dick Bartell

scoring seven runs.to tie the last
three frames and four" In the, tenth,
to win 11-- Prior to the seventh
thBTilbe had found Ash Hlllln
for only two hit and the four rpns
In the seventh, were unearned,com-

ing after two outs.
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SCHEDULE FORLEAGUE NO.

GiantsCheck

Fast Cards

Accident Fitzsimmons
Pitching

Bowman

10,"BROdKLYir9

PHILADELPHIA

Vaughanjed

IFji
I 'I

KiMapsl '0 Dfefisty
at Tur

Carter Cher.

LEAGUE

May 29
June 19
July 10
July 31
Aug. 21

June 8
June

17
Aug. 7

May 23
13
4

July 23
--Aug. 15

In

June 1
June 22
July 13
Aug. 3

C. P.

XUMBEK

TI05

May 24
Jtnre"i4"
July 0
July 2

1

May 41
June 21
July 12
Aug. 2
Aug. 23

June 8
June 29
July 20
Aug. 10

IndiansPut
Out Yankees

Cleveland Nine Slugs New
YorkersFor Nine To

Five Victory
.

CLEVELAND UP) Paced by
Earl AverlU'a two home runs, his
fourth and fifth of the season,the
Cleveland-India- ns won thelr-secon-d

straight game at the expense of
the New York Yankees Monday,
lulffeihTrwifTr

George utile, once ace pitcher or
the Indians, was the victim of
Cleveland'sfirst and second Inning
onslaught mat netted rive runs.

Tigers 6, Senators 5
DETROIT (Pi The Detroit Tig

ers took advantage of Washington
errors Monday to defeat the Sen
fttors, 6--3, and square the current
series.

Aug.

ATHLETICS 7. BROWNS S
ST. I.OIIIH UP! Jlmmvl-ox- hit

his eighth home run of the sea
son Monday. Two mates, Mc
Nalnand Cramerfollowed his ex
ample, and the Athletics deflated
the Browns,

RED SOX 13, WHITE SOX 10
CHICAGO WPI A home run with

the bases filled by Manager Jim-mi-e

Dykes' off Relief Pitcher Bob
Wetland in me eigntn inning lieu
the game at 10-a-ll for the White
Sox, but the Boston Red Sox put
over thice runs In the tenth inning
for a 0 victory.

THE
5TANDIJ

fc
m

RESULTS YESTERDAY
, 'Texas League

OklahomaCity 11, San Antonio 7,

Dallas 3, Beaumont 6.
Galveston 7, Tulsa 2- (night). '
Ft Worth 4, Houston 2 (night).

American League
New Yoik 5, Cleveland 0
Washington 3, Detroit 6.
Boston 13, Chicago ,10.
Philadelphia.?, St. Louis 3

National Leaguft
Chicago 10, Brooklyn 9.
St. Louts 2, New York 3,
Pittsburgh 11, Philadelphia
Cincinnati at Boston, rain.

LEAGUE STANDINGS.
Texas Leaguo

Team . W.
San Antonio' ...,,,'..20
Dalla v 18
Oklahoma City ......14
ueaumom
Tulsa 18
talYestoajtw.iXHouston '...., ...17
Ft. Worth .10

American League
Team - W.
New Vork 1....18
Cleveland ,,....14
Detroit ;....,., 15
Washington . .t......J3
Boston ,,...,.,14
Philadelphia 13 v

St Louis i.rMV
Chicago. ,. r

National League'

Team
Chicago 21
Pittsburgh ,; 17
St, LOUIS
New York

'Oston-- . ..,,
Irooklyn ,,.....12

Philadelphia 9

Cincinnati ...,. 6
, s '

Lions Pound Out

9

L. Pet.
18 .556
17 .814
18 .438
20 .429
13
18 ASH

1? .488
20 .444

L. Pet
10 .643
11 --SCO

13 .335
13, ,500
13 .483
IS .401

17 .340

W. L.

18
18,,,,,..14

61

14 462

ret.
.656
.630
.600
.580
.519
.414
.333
,222,

30-1-4 Win Monday
Lions pounded, out a 30-1-4 win

over ChevroletMonday eveningat
Washington Place in a,, practice
clash. -

Both aides played s, betterbrand

TUttDAY XVBHZNO, MAY tt, 19W,

1st NATX

TWO

BIO

SOFT

June 11
July 2
July 23
Aug. 13.

May 28
June 18
July 9
July 30
Aug. 20

OF

BALL

June 8
June 27
July 18
Aug. 8

of soccer than
got six o Its tallies In the first
and sixmore In thu fifth, while the
Lions kept up a blast.

Giants And Co-O- p

TeamTo Clash
The Giants and Co-o- p Gin will

clash In a game Wednes
day at 8 p. m. on the Washington
place

Giants are under two
defeats thepast week at

the hands of the Tigers.
Co-o- p is" Just ftow up a

campaign.
t

Janne Blckersoh, who""uh"der
went a tonsillectomy Saturday,Is
reported doing nicely.

LINCK'8

SrRINO

ASS'N.

Softball. Chevrolet

continual

Gin

baseball

diamond.
smarting

straight
Mexican

opening
baseball

ReadTho HeraldWant Ada

SPORT l.INES
Dy Tom Dcasley

s ssss.ssssasMsssssssisssisssssssssssssssiSiisiiisssissssssissssaaisssssssaiaK

The Llnck soft ball Wm defeat
ed the highly aelf touted Klwanls
outfit, 8 to 4, in a practice game
Monday.

The newly organized CJievro-le-t
soft ball team had bad

afternoon Monday, aind was
plastered, 33 to 12, by the .
Lions. It was nothing short of

swatfest.
The faww is-- and Robinson

soft ban teams will play off a
protested game tomorrow.

. The diamond In the City
Park wUTprobably bvaHaMe '
for nse about the first or next
week. It la being graded and
put In shape by the city.
A double-heade- r, Klwanbt-Stttli-

Cosden-Souther- n Ice, wan sched
tiled for Thursday. There was BO

name listed for Friday, so the Coa--
den-Ic-e gamewaa poitpdned a day,

Maurice ''Dutch" Baumgarten,
the new Midland coach la a former
captain of the University of Texas
football team, where ne was ail
southwestern guard hla last year
with the Longhorns.,

Baumgartcn's teams were)
outstanding In the Permian
Basin. The Cranes won the
xonth half of the district In
football last fall and the sixth
annual basketball tournament
at Big Lake this year.

The change was the third In
Permian Basin circles this spring.
The first was the promotion of Bob
Nail at the Reagan County school
to the head coaching Job left open
by Fladger Tannery who will de-

vote all of hla time to teaching,
and thesecondwaa the resignation
of Coach Leonard Hill at McCam.-e-y.

Other changesIn the Permian
Basin are expected tills year.

If you want this depart
ment's prediction, there will
he some District S coaching

Rum--

new

good local
first

fit

H

Pfirethtn 6JScu. ft, itl tMitK
jhilf till gwt tktlf arta of UjU jK Imt

utt tray mail St tuUt. Sfaa for tnof

we unablete
on this But of

We Aow the same
as

Kp

man on the Texas Aggie Cadet
team,,waa the Ag

gie batter for the sea-
son among the with a
percentageof 302. Hutto was one
of the most on
the team.

1

Hutto among leading
Cadet .hating an 'av-
erage of .908. He made four
errors In one and
twenty-eig-

t

WilsonWants
Title Crack

FaniedYaqui Joe Tan
gle With Texas

, Longliorn Tonight

will be
under weight whir be ateps Into
the Ting at the tonight for1
a grapple with Yaqui Joe, the boy
from

Wilson for crack at
title. Joe, of course, in

tends be However,
four toagh matches days

hundred milesof
auto travel may trim him down
considerably.

Joe vows hell drink two
of water to weigh 1M

pounas more, ine cnam--
plon doesn't want to take any

of losing his till belt here.
The Wrestling Associa

tion of with which
all are affiliated,
title defense every four months.
but then onlywhen a purse

offered,
before thent-grl-d f Lew Xodrickr-l- he Utilejlaat,

call. wlll tackle a --man here, All
Ben the Therewill

Tommv Hutto. former Biff be a preliminary.
SprlngLlJI athlete, now base-- Reducedprices for alt seats.
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For a wklle were makp ImmetUate tkHvery
model a large number theseboxeshave

just arrived and can give delivery day
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baseball leading
conference

regulars

Improved players

waa
fielders,

hundred
chances.

To
Wild

Benny Wilson, It Is said,

Casino

Sonora,Mexico.

Is anxious a
Yaqul'a

to over-weigh-

in eight
on

gallons
If requjred
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chances
National
Cincinnati, Ohio,

states requires
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Moxley Leads
CosdenBoys
In Slugging

Dnrrlt' Ranks titrt With
Tke Fi Average (H

.572

Dutch" Moly led the Cosden
sluggers In the fourth week of slay
witn we excellent or ATI,
collecting four hits out
times up. "Cy" TVrraaMf gt
first bun
with an et JML tralllnar

IB. TslaU frstliM

HANK KAKT

average!

average
Moxley nnly nine stents, othar
leading hitters were Statfett, .JMartin. .42. Payne. 3M, and row
ler. .313.

Martin and Fowler ted (n runt
scoredwlDTUx each.
Player AB. K. H. Pet.
Fowler. 2b ,..M S JU
Sain, 3b 3 X S ,000
Morton, 3b ..II 3. 3 lift
Baker. 2b ....,.,.14 4 4 237
Martin, rf-- p 19 .421
Terrazas, lb ..,,..14 3 Mi
Payne, p 13 4 .331
Moffett, as IS ,44a
Baber, It ,.,14 1 4 M0
Madison. If .'..... 2 0 .000
Moxley, m ........ 7 2 .572
Patton, .....1..13 3 .287
Cosden, lb tti... 0 '0 a .00
West, If ........... 3 1 2 ,404

Mr. and Mrs. B. C Amman went
to Fort Worth Sunday.

TJSE HERALB WANT-A-
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i ' Doyle) had gone to a beach In the

1 Ml nd"st dawn. He knew that
t would be uselessto try any quea--
ions on the at

, hW Binge ot the gime. He lit a clg--

xrette and unfolded the evening; pa--

t )tr he hadbeen carrying In his ov--
irxnut AVhlntflnir noftlV to

f himself, he turned to the society
columns. Harper went outside with
normally. .The portico light shone
dqwn over the curved front steps
and the white, unbroken blanket of

aoMftwr-thn- t. mw the lawn.

"Use my rootprlnts as a guide for
the path." Harper directed "Make
It about a foot wide and pile the
jmmv neatly besideIt Don't scatter
It broukrl He went

j
1

... W" 1
1

. ,f. ,, rs 1 ' 1

left ot
and along left of

the prints. Connally
began to ply his shovel.

The official car, Harper
had come to
bouse on Powhatan.Terrace,

church, the uniformed chauff-
eur1 the wheel.

fast you get Into
town?" Ifarper as got

twelve minutes,or

geant!"
The Austerlltz."

-- crtUvdU.
MOCKING HOUSE

IY WALTER BROWN

CfcAPTKR
AU8TERUTZ

DeUctlve-Sergea-nt

haphazardly."

pplinvii

ibki&
;sBBmr

Headquarters

plunging on as as
possible with so

.

snow-lade- n and visibility so
But chauffeur's
efforts not make

estimate, It took him exact-
ly twenty-tw-o minutes to the
Austerlltz.

The detectivewalked through
ornate lobby and to the marble-f-

ronted The nlgrjt man-
ager and his assistant, both

hid been Introducedto
earlier In evening, greeted him
'Has everything been quieir-- ne

asked.
The nodded."All serene.i

Sergeant. likely that
we'irhave lllrabltUnr place
like r--S

Harper turned and walked
over to lot. cneauwa. mratr

y

w
Sk sefiJ m

sasss V" tf It I'MsssssK. V

"You do as 1 ayF Andrews." .,..,
down at the curve the steps

the side the walk,
clear of other

In which
from the

stood
at the

at
"How can back

asked he in.
"Oh. about fif

With the siren sounding, they
went
was the streets

the
poor, the most ex-

pert could good
his for

reach

the
went

desk.
of

whom mm
the

manager
It's not'i very
any

this"

away

where CameraEve" Jacobyhad en-

sconcedhimself, quietly watching
from behind a spread newspaper,
"How's everything, JacobyT"

"All quiet' along the Potomac,
Sergeant"

Harper crossedthe lobby and
stepped Into an elevator. As the
doors slid open and Harper emerg
ed on the twenty-eig- Hoori the
two detectiveson guard there turn
ed to see who had arrived.

was one of them, the other a
Central District man whose face
Harper recognized,but whosename
he did not know.

The topmost'floor, ok the Auster-
lltz was divided two suites.
The to the left ot the elevators

Dufresne's,the one to the right

culdd-sa- c, braceof
from which drop

to the street farbelow.
surprised, got up

quickly. "I expect see you
back here tontgh,t. SergeantNoth.- -

TRB BIQ SPKQfQ,

lUfmy Sanity Tw

lasssssssssssssssssssssB ,&BBYsssssssssssssBssti

KMSMrlJ jjBwBWasssB1

By HteilTT
sssssssV Bflsm ! i "Hw

,flPiK.r4"BBBLBBm iLsT iBl I .

HBitt
v BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr--

This man. who contends he Is

"

Burt but who hat been 'within.
Identified Hammel . rietcptlva
by be hit He the
ard to ' .... .. . .a
sanity test propoted by Mrs. Ella
McLeod of Cincinnati, who claims
he Is her ton. The Jekyll and
PCltoner hit been Indicted In Chi.

for embezzlement ot $39,000
a money' truck. (Associated

'rest Photo)

tng wrong, is thereT

"Plenty, but I'll, tell you about
that Have you anything to
report!"

"Not a thing. Nobody has come
un. nobody has gone down. Tho ele-
vators haven't stoppedat this' floor
bnpe since you left. It has been as
quiet as a graveyard."

Harper pressed bell at the
door to Dufresne's suite. His sus-
tained ringing brought the
Andrews, whose dour face register
ed amazementat seeing the detec-
tive acaln. "Has anvthlne haDDen--
ed, slr7' he askedImmediately,

is Mr. DufresneT"
"He's In his room, sir."
"Well, tell I've got to

see at once."

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

pumi qoloSwbVb un- -
OOUBTEOLY STUMBLfiP

5

MULT flHUIA TOBKaAY ITOKlHQ, HA? tti&

to be MtarbW fw SMyMttsw. The
door's locked. Me always loeha It,"

"Well then, pound on It, shout,
break It down If necessary This Is
Important I have no time to waste"

Andrews looked shockedat these
suggestions."But my orders, I
was not to disturb him before
morning, not evenIf Mrs, Dufresne
called up,"

Harper looked at the stubbornold
serving-man- . "You do as I say, An-
drews, or I'll attend to It myself."

Andrews' Jawa clampedtight
with disapproval, but he nodded
grudgingly and the room.

tn.wiitr.cihe
butler stood, rapping and
Dufresn'es name.

"He won't answer sir, and the
door's locked

"Did he lock himself In there aft
er I Jeff"

'Tfes.nilrr

Armstrong

"He .hasn't come out sinceT"
"No, sir."
"I supposehe took that bottle ot

with him?" Harper a
hand at the pounding and between
them raised quite a hubbub on

itho atout wooden panels.But there
was not the slightest responsefrom

at Robert Lee Tha came tn n dcli!on.
women claiming to wife ,trot)e ovcr to holei tj.to submit

Hyde

csgo
'rom

later.

the

him that
Elm,

M

sir?

lean

took

pnone."iieuo,. this is Air. uurres
nc's sutte, Sergeant-Harp- er speak
ing . . . Send a man up with the
master-key- s to the doors . , , yes
and hurry."

"Where there any telephonecalls
tonight?" the defectiveasked,while
they awaited the arrival of the
keys.

"One, sir."
"From whom?"

Dufresne."
"What did shesay?"
"She wantedto ta'lk to Mr. Du-

fresne."
"What did you tell her?"
"I told her that Mr. Dufreino

had gone to bed."
"What did she Bay to that?"
AndrctWs fumbled around reluc-

tantly for an answer. At 'ajt he
said, "She asked me If Mr. Dufres-n- S

had gone to bed with a bottle, I
told her he had. She said 'Never
mind, then,' and hung up."
'Harper smiled. 'That's find.' An-

drews. It didn't hurt so very much,
did It?"

(To Be Continued)
.

READ IIEICAIOJ WANT-AD- S

rvasHsHT IrlWfJy M VsPMSt

By . rtntwytoflMi vrt?otjp

Members t th First Preebyter--
lan Auxiliary celebrated tha annl-versa- ry

ot that organisation with
a birthday party Monday afternoon
at the church and an offering for
general relief.

Mrs. cayior openedtnt meeting
with a deotlonal, after which
there was an Interesting program
Including a playlet presenting the
theme ot the meeting.

Refreshments climaxed theso
cial hour.

Presentwere: Mmes T. Currle,
H. W. Caylor, U A. White, Louis
Paine, H. O. Fooahee.J. Y. Itobb,
C W, 'Cunningham, Ida Mann, O.
A. Lee, It. C. Strain, W. C. Barnett,
R. V. Mlddleton, Leon Moffett,
Edwards, L. T. McCreary, Ellen
Gould, Steve Baker1, h. . McDow-el- l.

K, T, Plner, E. L. Burrlclc, and
Howardene,Mnfey,

READ HERAUl WANT-AD- S

Have You Seen H
Tho New 1931 H
Firestone

Speed lire?

FIRESTONE
SERVICE STORES,Inc.

607 E. 3rd V

Gift
Suggestions

for the Graduate
For Girl Bracelets! vani-
ties; ' neckwear) diamond
rings. "
For Boys-Be- lt buckle)
and cellar sets; watch chains
and bands.
For Either the gift supreme,
A Gruen or Bulora Watch.

Omar Pitman
Jendry &Gl(t Shop

111 E. Third
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MkU) WfcMTkT
On taertionf'Sctine, 5 Km aJatwwi.
Each, successive Insertion: 4c Hue.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 tee ntainum; 8e per Mm pel

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, chango in copy allowed

, weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter Ikies double rcgularpricc.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days -- . 12 noon
Saturdays .,..,.. s.5P, M. '"""""

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
Ail want-ad- s payablein advanco or after first
Uob.

Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPItlNG HERALD
will make th following charge! to
candidate! payable cash In ad-
vancer

Dlitrlct Office! $22.60
County Offlcea .......... 1Z50
Precinct Offlcea 800
Thli price Include! Insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD la author-be-d
to announcetha following can-

didate!, eubject to the action of the
Democratloprimary to be held July
28. 1934: -
For Congress(10th District) I

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
tr GEORGE MAHON

CLARK MULUCAN
For District, Attorney:

CECIL C COLLING3
It W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHA3. L KLAPPItOTH
CLYDE E TIJOMAS
PAUL MOS3

For District 'Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLT

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

IL It DEBENPORT.
JOHN a LITTLER
J.a QARLINaTON

Far County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU3

For Sheriff! .
a M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN

' JOHN. R, WILLIAMS
HOLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA Collector:'
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT
W. It PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. C (Gus) BASS
LE3UE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
A. a. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
IL a MESKIMEN

' E. O. TOWLER
For County Clerk:

J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A .POPJE7

For Constable Precinct No. It
J. W, (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F, (JIM) CnENSHAW

For Jhaklcaof the Peace Precinct
No.lt

JL a HOOSER
J.. IL ("DAD") IIEFLET
ai E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct No. It
J. W CARPENTER

.Tor CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECEN. ADAMS
ALBERT A- - LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT -q a bayes,

Far CommissionerPrecinct No. Zl

W O. (Buster COLE
A. W.ITHOMPSON
PETE1JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3: .

GEORGE WHITE .
CHARLIE DUNN
IL F TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW a

Far County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4: ,

W. M. FLETCHERaXl. (Roy( LOCKHART- -
O. J. BROWN . V
FLEM ANDERSON
W. a SNEED

'or Representative Blst District:
O. C. FISHER

Federal
(CONTXNUXD MIOSI IUO II

production, to prevent the growth
of monopoly arising out of a de
moralized national market for pe-

troleum and the products thereof,
lo provide for the notional de-

fense,' to protect the nation's re-

sourcesof petroleum by providing
for the scientific development of
new aourcei of supply, to project
the 'continuing functioning 'of the
nation's transportation facilities
and to rehabilitate facilitiesof the
Industry for the.production, manu
facture and distribution of (his es-

sential natural resource, which
must be conserved.''

The bill authorizes the secretary
pf the Interior to make Investiga-
tions and collect data, as to pro-
duction, and to examine aU books,
teoords and properties of all com-
paniesand operators.

Seo. 8 says; "The secretary ot
the .Interior MAY cooperate with
the executive officials and agen-
cies ol the state .. old joint
hearlags," etc-- and that when so
cooperating,heVwill retain all pow--'

e,ra coaferred by the act
Secy. Ickes Is glyen power to

limit Importation of oil In such
amounts bi to proftct domestic
pioducUon, and is required to fix
quotas for Imports of petroleum
and M preaiseta, t --mmm net
permit aay mom the tasvertevtlea
ot creee petmlewm er any t He
products In eacese et the avenge

b ..--

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost and Found
LOST --Warwick wrist watch be

tween .801 Runnels and Big
Spring hospital, Reward If re-

turned to Mri. Delma Ausmus,
901 Runnels,or phone 1113.

Personals 2
LADIES-W- hy cookT Get hot bar

becue at hois' uaroecue stand,
803 East3rd St. Mrs. W. 8. Ross.
Prop.

Public Nonces 6
414 Taxi New managementand
cars. 200 --E. 4th. W. A. Gilmour.

Woman's Column
Tonsor Beauty Sboppe, 202 Main

oil permonenis i, 3, xs; Bets
25c: Eynlaah, brow dyes. 23c.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen, 10
RELIABLE life Insurance repre

sentative wanted In Big Spring
territory. Write for appointment
with our representative,who wni
be In Big Spring soon. CITIZENS
MUTUAL INSURANCE COM
PANY, MEDICAL ARTS BLDQ,
WACO, TEXAS.

FINANCIAL

15 Pus. Opportunities 15
A RARE opportunity for a filling

station man; well established
and fast growing business on
Highway 60. Address Box 143,
Big Spring.

1G Money To Loan 16
AutomobUe Loans

Refinancing Smaller Payments
Cash Advanced
Federal Tires

Bern-hil- l A PeUIck Tire Co.' SOS Esst 3rd St.

FOR SALE

2G Miscellaneous 26
USED and new Iiarley-Davldso- n

motorcycles. Good used ones as
low as $63; Other good used bar-
gains. Hirley-Davtdso- n Shop. 403
W. 3rd.

FOR RENT

82. Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartment: furnish

ea complete; puis paiu; eieciric
refrigeration. Corner East 8th A
Nolan Sis. Phone1033.

31 Bedrooms M
FURNISHED bedroom; "adjoins

bath; close In; call 609 Main any
tlma Sunday; week-day-s. after 8
p. m.

NICE bedroom; private entrance;.... ... J.j , i. nn Ki ..
JJITUSr IUMI WIU wwa, rwm

see Mrs. Rogers at Alien's Gro-
cery.

3G Houses 3G

FIVE -- room plainly furnished:
with modern conveniences; 323
month In advance; references
required. Apply 1406 S. Main
8t .

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANTED td"Tenl Good 3- or--

room house; close in; permanent.
noneosw. -

AUTOMOTIVE

53 - Used Cars To Sell 53
Uied Cars Worth The Money!

'27 Huprdoblle Coupe (It
runs) $ 17.50

'29 Chevrolet Coupe .v, 65.00
'29 Whlppett 8 Coach 95.00
30:Chcvrolet 6 W. W. Sedan175 00
'31 Chevrolet Coupe .,,... 250.00

Sedan 375.00
'33 Do Ige Tudor Sedan.. 1. . WO.OO

"33 Chevrolet 6 W. W, Coube 49300
'32 Ford y-- 8 Tudor ......V. 37300
'29 Dodgo D, A. Coupe ,...l. 16500
29 Ford Coupe ..... ,. . 12500

C. Sc R. MOTOR COMPANY '
.Distributors' De Soto. Plymouth

Phone123 403 Runnels
Big Spring, Texas

monthly Imports..during (be last
six months of 1932."

Sec. 5 proUdes that the secretary
of the Interior shall determine the
market demand in the United
States and the export demand for
oil and its products,and "may then
determine the reasonable market
demandfor petroleum and the pro
ducts thereoffrom nny state, pool.
field, lease or property, storage
unit pr othtr similar sourceof supr
piy.

"The secretary of the Interior
may prescribe qudtasof petroleum
for movement In commerce from
such states, pools, fields, leasesor
properties, storage umMr or other
source of supply,. ,ss )tt may
deemnecewary,

Sec. t say: "If the seeretaVy at
the interior sfceM ( etus tst
the effective Miforcsnwt at jwsto
prtseriaea In this ae( (squire tiM

IB niG WRING,

far ft
Js""i. Jf"rri"Tsi FAXarKaK

4 tram y Mate, peo:, field, least,
property, er wet", he may prescribe
.tMett'Mta."
Sec 7 prohibits snlpelag aay" oil

Jwithout such certificate! of clear
ance from the federal authority aimay be requmed.

Sea 8 give! the oil administra-
tion the power to make such rules
and regulations as be may deem
necessary for enforcement of the
act See. 9 gives Becy. Ickei pow-
er to fix temporary quotas,and re-

quire! that before permanent
quotas are set hearings must be
held, on at least 10 days' noUce. It
authorizes such other hearings as

Ttmay be desired.
- This section contains one of the
points made tha main attack of
those opposing federal control. It
says that when the federal author
ity has decided upon the fact ele-- J
ment of any quota, his conclusion
shall be final, and not subject to
the review of any court.

It says: "Whenever such hear-
ings are held, after reasonableno
tice (In no caselessthan five days)

(determinations of fact made at
such hearings shall be conclusive,
and not subject to review."

The bill 'glvea the secretary of
the Interior power to compel at
tetftlance of witnesses, the' giving
of evidence, and the producing of
any books, records or data. It
gives him unrestricted power to
set the hearings anywhere In the
United States. No person shall be
excused from testifying on the
ground of but
testimony so given shall not be
made the basis of prosecutlori,
penalty or forfeiture. ' '

Bee. 11 says that "any personad
versely affected by any decision.
order, rule or regulation...and
who has exhausted hisadministra
tive remedies hereunder, shall be
entitled upon petition to the
COURT OF APPEAL OF THE
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, to
have thi questionOF LAW review'
ed by such court." In case where
no hearing has been had, anyone
may appeal to any federal district
Court for injunction; but no tem
porary or other Injunction shall be
Issued until after the case Is heard
and determined by a three-Judg- e

court The secretary la given au-
thority to go Into court for penal
ties or enforcement orders to se
cure compliancewith his rules,

Penalty secuons Include a fine
of $1,000 and jail sentenceup to
one year for each day's violation
of the order. Violations of the
Import quotas will be punished
with a forfeit of 11 per barrel on
oil or Its products. Any person
wno reus to attend or tesury at a
bearing, when summoned, or to
"answer any lawful Inquiry," or to
produceany--books or records de
manded, shall be punished by
fine of 11,000 to 33,000 00 with or
without Imprisonment up to one
year. Fines of 11,000 to 13.000 and
Imprisonment up to three years
are- provided for failure to make
the required records of production
or shipment, or for falsifying, de-

stroying or mutilating records re
quired to be kept.

uec. it uie ttation.oi
a petroleum administrative-- board
of not more than seven members.
appointed by the secretary of the
Interior. Tha board's employes are
exempt from civil service.

It Is provided this law does not
"repeal the national Industrial re
covery act, and shall repeal only
such portions of the code for the
petroleum industry as I are neces-sarll-

inconsistent herewith."

Lax
(ooNnNuro mow paob t

reading:
"If everybody paid, their taxes

asked Davlel,. "approximately
what would be our rate for next
yearT"

Tax Free
"The city could go tax free for

a year, answeredBpence.
,va ougni to majte an.exiori lo

sea that .peoplepay their taxes,''
said Davles. Bpence agreed with
Davier except to say that some are
unable to pay and "you can't get
blood out of a turnip."

'You're Hghr." laughed DaVIes.
who then spoke briefly. "When
Mr.NBpepce tint came here, I said
his salary was too high. I speak
frankly about those things I think.
I have watched the newspapersfor
word of our city's affairs and I
tell people that (Mr. Spenca Is the
oestman we nave had here. He is

out-- it
wisn to ajaie; L am well pleased
with the workings of the commis
sion."

Mayor Presides
Mayor Talbot presided over the

meeUng which was delayed for
half an hour to see If other were
eomlng. All commissioners,J, T.
Allen, Leo Nail, R. V. Jones, and
Vic Melunger, were present as
were City Becretary Herbert Whit-
ney. City Attorney Thomas J. Cof
fee, city superintendent B, J. Mo
Daniel. Others attending were
Mrs, Melilnger, Dr. Davjes, A D.
SUson. George Melear, E. L. Gib
son, and a Herald reporter.

Talbot explained that tho com
mission attempted to look to the
future In Its actions. "There are
things which we might do now that
would look good, but In two or
three years the result! would "be

unfavorably reflected and cast
shadowon somebody,elsein .of Acq
who bad nothing to do with It "

Comments made by Bpence fol
low:

TO THE HONORABLE

MAYOR. CIUMISSIONERS ANp
CITIZENS OF THE CITY OF
BIG SPRING TEXAS;
As required by Section2, Article

ia oi we (wuy inarier ana ine
mate Laws, i submit Herewith a
budget estimate of the revenuesof
the City and the expenseof con
ducting the affairs thereof, for the
fiscal year beginning April 1, 1934
and ending March 31, 1933, all of
which Is based upon detailed In-

formation obtained from the sever
al departments,divisions and offi
ce! pf the City, and is presented
k4 oeafonplly vltb the yrevalHBf
wMferm classification ot accounts.

! Aw Taae '
H le afy consider, eptelonHhat

tit raicane treat curreattaaes'wltt

mUU JUnULD, TUESDAY KVSNING, MAY 22,

M-- t to, ks H per eesvt e thelyew'smtdfei.
total sunt a4 the estimate! Jaetnas is the metal aerating
sc MM estrrettt teste Jti4JUt62
less the the amount collected last
year.

It Is estimated that 125.000 delln--
quent taxes will be paid as ah ear.
nest effort la to be made,this year,
tq collect deitaquent taxes from
those who have the ability to pay
either in full or on the partial pay-
ment plan.

The collection of delinquenttaxes
from; ttiose who have the ability to
pay Is Wry essential In that It is
.he only meanj the City has of
relieving the tax burden on every
one, It Is unfair to thoso taxpayers
who have been paying their taxes
ana carrying the entire load, to
penult stme, to allow their taxes to
go unpaid.

Non Tax Income
The forecast of non tat income

Is believed to be extremely conser-
vative, and.U takes into account
actual collection experlehce'durlng
the past three years. The revenues
rrom occupationlicenses andwater

tethermop tax Income as compared
with the 1933-193-4 revenues.

TI.A AM..KlHn ll....... .... ..
XUC UVVUMU1I llVCHBtf I,UVCI1UCS

jvlll ba greatly reduced In om much
as laa yer revenues Included Uie
Retailers and Wholesalerslicenses,
which; were refunded thisyear and
it Is Boticlpahed (he number of beer
licenseswin pe decreased.

The decreaseIn the Water reen--
ues Is partly explainedby the re.
duction in water rates. The de
crease is estimated to be 37,023.76,
ot which approximately 35,000 Is ac
counted for In the above mention-
ed

'

reduction in water rates and the
balance is nAthtnc mnn Ihmr
margin Of safety sincerevenuescan
not be closely estimated when a
change

.
in

.
rate Is nut Into effect' It

mayl develop that further reduc
tions can be made next year.

Reifnue-- From AU Source "

A conservative estimate of all
revenues from all sourcesamount
to 3170,700 or 34,252.70 less than th,c
amount collected durlnp- - thn 1933-193-4

fiscal year.
Summary of Appropriations

General Fund
The expendituresfor all City de-

partments'for the past three fiscal
yean are given as a meansof in-

formation and comparislon

The appropriations for the fiscal
year 1934-193-5, exclusive of Sinking
Fund requirements,as recommend-
ed. Is 387,274.73, which Is r. decrease
of 3304.17, as compared with the
1933-19- budget

This decreasela psrUy explained
In that there is a saving of 33,300
over a period of eleven mouths In
the power cost In pumping water.
This saving was-- , not definitely
known When the proposedbudget
was filed with hte City Secretary,
and Is the result of negotiations
with the Electric company for a
lower power rate. This saving Is
reduced by the necessity sxlsUng
for.Xhs employment ot two addi
tional police, which Increased the
recommendedappropriations 32,320.
Two other necessaryitema are rec
ommended In the Building and
Ground Department appropriation.
One Is. a piano for the auditorium
at a costof 3875. Another is a ven
tilator for the main building at
an estimated cost of 3220. Here
tofore we rented a piano andsams
was recently sold, leaving,the City
without one.

The piano and ventilator were
not Included In the proposedbudget
on file with the City Secretaryand
are now submitted for your ap
proval.

Interest and Sinking Fund re
quirements to October 1,. 1933 will
be 338,876.92, making the total re
nuirementa 3146,81647. Your at
tention Is called to the fact thatthe
Interest and.Slnklng Fund require
ments cover,apenodof 18 months.

Department and Activities
No new departmentsor activities

are proposed, and although few fea
tures of department estimatesJusu
fy emphasis,the following are sig
nificant

General Fund Budget
AdministratesDepartment:

ns representing the
Admlnlstrati re Department operat
Ing under tie supervision of the
City-Secr-ete ry. Assessor'and Col
lector have. been grouped a they
should be r ith comparative t6tal
expenselndl:ateo rv

The persnnel. In this depart--
menf, In silrtlllnn to the duties In
connection, with the collecting of
the water accounts, aa only one
bookkeeperla chargedto the Wat
er Department

The total recommendedfor sal.
arles and wagesshows areductlon
of 3312 17, which Is dueto a change
In the personnelas Mr. Merle Ste
wart has resigned as1 City .Secre-
tary, Tax Assessorand Collector,
effective June1, 1934 and his suc
cessorwill start ata lower salary
and eventually will be raised to th
salary paid that afflce. I wish to
say at this time 'that Mr etewarc
has beenexceptionally efficient in
every capacity, and sincerely be-

lieve there is no men better than
he in the work he has been doing,
and I wlsh'hlm successin his hew
undertaking. The decreaaein sal-
aries is als6 partly due to a re
duction in an salariesJuneis, 1933
and Is reflected in this .years, bud
get. " ,

In this department,as well asall
other departments, the Itemized
small expendituresvary from year
to year dependingon existing con-
ditions and materials oa hand. Re-
placementsfor some Items are not
necessaryeveryyear and only items
of maintenance are necessary.

The total expenditure In the Ad
ministrative department is tll,C97.- -
75 or a decreaseof 1253.02 as com
pared with last tlscaj year expendi
tures.

Police Department
The estimate of salaries 'and

wages Is $797.30 more than the de-
partment's;expenditurefor salaries
last fiscal year and contemplates
a total personnelof six peHce and
the City Judge, reereeesstMCaa la-
creaseof Iwo potter. TMa lacrsaee

U jtirssaaelyasjusreaaa
aproariaUenof ,..m. wnnmt
which wee --set aiwstl. ha b

-.. .........--orprnse were as inciuaeo. me re
placement of one automobile smd
one machine gun at a total edstof
$902, which were not In last year's
budget

The total estimatedappropriation
for the Police Department is 311-.-
277.00 or an Increase of 31.75561
over last yearsexpenditures.

Fire Department
The total appropriated for the

Fire Department I 310,810, which
representsa decreasein the salar-
ies and wagea 'of 1100.70 and an
Increase In 'the operating expense
of 3935 23, or a net Increase of
183323.

The decreaseIn salary expend!
ture la due to a reducUon In sal-
aries on June 15, 1933 and Is re
flected In this year'! budget

The Increaseof 3433.23 Is partly
explained In the recommendation
of the expenditureof approximate
ly 3600 for additional fire hose and
smokemasks,and other minor mis
cellaneous Hems not Included in
last year's budget for the firemen.
During the Rockwell Lumber yard
fire, every foot of hose was in
in extinguishing this fire, tor whl;h
the men deserve a word of praise,
and they suffered a great deal on
account of ahortage of smoke
masks and proper clothing. An
allowance Is also madeIn casethe
Fire Trucks need new casings,
wnich are about due fora chnnge.

The personnelIn the fire depart
ment has been reducedto the limit,
In fact almost to a dangerouscon-
dition.

Health and WelfareDepartment
The appropriations In the health

ahTTweiraTeraepartmentare-pT-

tically the same as last year as no
additional servicesare contemplat
ed.

Street Department
The appropriations In the Street

Department are $1,22393 greater
than last year's expenditure. The
total amount recommendedfor sal-
aries and wages apparently ahows
an increaseof $603.02, but the rates
are tho same and the difference
being (that an allowanceof $150 is
made for extra labor, Also, last
year a number of the men only
worked five days per week. This
year's appropriations are recom
mendedwith the hope that reven
ues will permit the men to work
six days per week. The balanceof
the increase, being, $620 98, is ab-
sorbed in materials and supplies
and the anticipated Increase In
maintenance of equipment which
has been lrPservIca Cgood many
years. No new street construction
Is contemplated and only genera
maintenanceand culvert renewals,
when necessary,are planned.

Water 'Department
The Water Department Is one

of the most essential utilities the
City .operates,not only on account
of tha need of kn abundance of
pure wholesome water," but, because
the revenuesfrom this source,

by the revenuesderived
from the departmentsot Polled and
Sewer, also from the Gas Fran
chise,-an- d other small miscellane
ous revenues,pays the entire oper-
ating cost of the nfne departments
serving the City. The tax collec-
tions last.year were hot sufficient
to. nav tha fixed vear.lv bond debt
and It was necessarytcf suppllment
the tax .revenueswith funds from
the water revenues.

In th'ls year's budgetfor the Wat-
er Department the recommended'
total salariesand wages Is 310,965
or $754 59 less than last year. The
decre'ase in expenditure Is not due
to a reduction In this year's salar-
ies, but Is due To a reductlon(ln sal-
aries on June 15, 1933, which Is re
flected In the comparislon of the
salary , and wagea expenditure In
the 1933.34 budget the 1934'
1933 proposed.budget.

Repairs and replacements costs
will be about the same l last
year. One hew well will be drilled
In. the City Park at a cost ot $300

anir 32,100 is allowed as capital out-
lay for a new'pump. - ,

The total recemmended appro-
priation for the Water" Depart-
ment 327,533 or $3,149.26 lftsa than
last year's expenditure,' although
the reduction In water arates will
necessitatepumping more water...

The economicalImprovementsIn
the productionof wate. and the de-

velopment'of the wells In the City
Park will reflect In a.Iqwer power
cost and offset any Increase op
eratlnr cost due to the anticipat
ed Increasela consumptionof wat
ers .

The proposed budget as filed
with the City Secretary, shows an
allowanceof $11,000 for power cost
This amountwill ba reducedto 37,-5-

or a saving of an additional $3,--
300, which a th result of a nego-
tiation with the Electric company
for a lower power rate. The new
rate to be effective from the April
meter reading date.

Sewer Department
Th total recommendedsalaries

for this year's budget amounts to
32,560 or $194.68 Increaseover last
year and representsthe full time
services men and part time
of the City Superintendent

The Increase Is $194 68 Is due to
the service'manworking 6 daysper
week last year, and an, allowance
made for 6 days per week this fis
cal year. Tha care taker salary
appropriation was Increased$60 per
year due lo an. Increase pf wbrk
"our,

.Ttie recommendedIncreaseIn ap
propriation for auto repairs Is
mad to cover expense in over
hauling a truck.

An allowance or its. 1 recom
mended as Capital Outlay for th
cvnsirucuon iwo monnoics ia
case of emergency, ' , '

No, sewer extensionsare contem
plated this year.

The total recommended appro
priation In. the Sewer Department
I $2,993 or an Increase of $32969
over last year1 expenditures.

Park Department
'Th City Park from day to day

Is becoming a recreatlnoal center
for net only the clUzen ot Big
spring, out in surrounding com
munities.

Tbs tetal amouat reco-amen-de

for salaries 1 l.f4, a prat
increae et $H.M aver last year's
aeeaartw. bvt k realHv a a- -

'cr m. that a askrwaoe not. la-

MM
et

ctodetl let lastyeara budgetof $1M
I anowee for extra Mbor to partly
take' the place of labor furnished
by thW O. W. JU hut4fear ia0O.is
estimated to be SO per cent ot the
Golf Course green fees nd is in
eluded III this year's budget as an
expenditureIn asmuch as ail green
fe'es from the Golf course areturn-
ed Into the City' as shown In the
ettlmaated revenues this year as
being $600 and the manager Is to
receive SO per cent of the total
green fees for his services.

The total recommendedappro
priations for th Park Department
Is 32,339, or 3283.46 less than last
year's expenditures.

Individual receiving help from
emergencyhospital cosesare allow
ed the privilege of repaying the
debt by working at the park. Pri
soner who can no pay their fines
are required by ordinance to work
at the park. Th)s policy reducesthe
cost of maintenanceIn the Park.

BuUdlng and Groundy
Department

The Building and Grounds De-
partment represent! the entire
Municipal, building and grounds
and In addlUon to the auditorium,
jail and boiler rooms, housesthe
following departments:, Adminls
tratlve, fire, police, health, water,
street and sewerdepartments.

The total appropriation recom
mended for salaries and wages Is
$1100, an Increaseof 3194.40, which
representssn additional allowance
for extra labor In reconditioning
the boiler room and equipmentand
for extra work hours In connection
with the operaUon of the city audi-
torium. The auditoriumwas rent-
ed 22 times lastyear of which nine
were for entertainmentsfree to the
public.

The total appropriations recom-
mended for the Building and
Grounds department is $3,870, or
an lncreaeo of 3987,85 which is
partly accounted forIn the allow
ance of $675 for .a piano, for the
auditorium and an additional air
ventilator for tho building proper.
The city, heretofore,rented a piano
at 35 per month, but same was
sold to other parties. The amount
of $895 allowed as capital outlay is
for the purchaseof the above men
tioned piano and construction of
ventilator and was not Included
in the proposedbudget filed with
the City Secretary but Is recom
mended at 'this time for your ap
proval. ,

Interest and Sinkinr Fund
The appropriations recommended

to care for the Interest and Sinking
Fund are not estimated,-- a

the exact amount absolutely neces-
sary to meet the fixed bond charge
and reserve In the Blnklng Fund
as required by law.

Your special attention Is called
to the fact that In the statement
showing the appropriations for th
Interest and Sinking Fund Budget
for the Fiscal Year 1934-193-5, In
reality cover a period from March
31. 1931 to October 1, 1935 or 18
months.

To eliminate th necessityot bor
rowing money from th beginning
ox uie iiscai year 10 me nexi tax
paying period, beginning Oct 1,
18357whlch would eostthe Cltya
constderabl amount of Interest,
provision ha been mad to carry
over enoughcash to pay principal
and interest maturing In this pe--

rloa.
The total requirements for the

Interestand Sinking Fund Budget
for the.fiscal year 1934-.193-5, includ
ing sufficient appropriations for
an addltlonaLslx monthperiod un
til October 1, the tax paying pe
riod, amounts to $38,876.58. This,
amount la reducedconsiderablydue
to the payment of $8,523.43 before
maturity.

In the way of further information
and not included m the proposed
budget for 1934-193-3. I wish to ad-

vise that In addlUon to the appro-
priations recommendedin the st

and Sinking Fund Budget
the City ha a contingent fund, a
sum of $37,340.7""; for the guarantee
Of its obligations,

Tha City of Big Spring has never
defaulted the payment of its bonds
and has managedto meet all of Its
obllgaUona without borrowing
money,or Impairing any ot its serv
ices to tne public, and indications
are the City will always b in a
position to meet it obligations.

Th Cft has been able' to meet
Its obligation In the past,from Its
revenues, without affecUng the
servicerendered In face of the fact
(hat within the past three years the
valuation tha? been reduced ap
proximately 20 pr cent and the

la xtxTrztTnsz ii-HI..V1. w.4,,ff4lM. In w.t.s a .,,'..,,.,,,,,
er rates to the small 'domesticuser
and those desiring to avail then!
selvesof the five months Irrigation
rate,

Tha summary of appropriations
and expenditures the operations
ot all departments,of the City
shows for the past three years a
steady decline from a maximum of
3135,475 expendedin 1031-183-2 to
J87,T8.02 expendedIn 1933-193-4 and
a recommended appropriation of
$87,274.75 for the Incoming' year

3.

There a few Items, which
will be needed year and na
turally will increase 1933-193-6

budget over the 1934-193-3 budget
and ar listed o that plana be
made In the future lo be able to
purchasethese itema

Fire Department "
1, 300 gallon water tank andboos-

ter with hosef reserve to replace
acid tank, $1330.

600 feet ot additional hose, $600.
Street Pepartcjsent

1, Street maintalner (renewal),
$3300.. -

1, street roller (new), $1330 .
1, street sweeperbelt (renewal)

$250.
2, truck (renewal) flfOO.
The renewal place orequlpment

hav been In many year and
th cost of maintenance will jus
tify th expenditurefor new equip-
ment during 1935-193-6 and the re
newal ot a tractor, not listed,
194937.

MrT jWrjpwHyR
2, pick-u- p truck ( renew),

$1060.- e preesat Mat there ar
four J4ek tek, (' a
uui fcn th4 .....,.- - ,m, I" P ,r. J,, . ,1 ,, .HMM. ........
and twa lath eWpatV.rl

i .

ll t

fSISTIE' AND 'BUZZIE' AT CIRCUS
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"Slstle" and "Buzzls" Dall llv
President for a grandfather, but they
when they went to th circus In Washingtonand get walJfbl atten-
tion from th clowns. Thsy shown with their mother, Mr. Anna
Dall. (AssociatedPress.Photo)

KIDNAPERS RIDE
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Roy Williams (left) and Jams
itntenced to life Imprisonment In
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BY SID FEDEI
PHILADELPHIA. WT Tucked

away the 18 golf clubs In the
bog Denny Bhute Is over
seas to defend his British open
crown Is art ordinary number S Iron
that has helped a lot In boosting
the Bhute game and the family
bankroll on many nn oocaslon.

ment, and have been In use
1928. The maintenancecost

will justify renewals on two trucks
during 1935-193-6 and two, not listed.
during 1936-193-

I have undertaken to mention
only the most important Items that
will have to be renewed during
1933-103-

.If It become necessary to pur
chase any on of th aboye men
tioned llema during the coming
year, samewill hay to be author-
ized by th Commissionand a
revision made of th 1934-193-0 bud-g-

In conclusion,mayxay the 1984-19-

budget, as submitted, repre
sents the results of a careful study
nf sail avIaMni jA If fans &

I . .

crease debts, taxes, values, water
rates or City operating expenses,
but a time to meet the City's obl-
igation, reducingit debt,and pro-
tect the City's good credit, and re
duce taxes,values,water ratesand
operate tha City Within Its budget
and above all within its revenues.
and at the same furnish those
essentialpublic serviceskeeping in
mind that full value In service
will be given for every dollar ex
pended.

At this time I wish, to expressmy
appreciation and thank to the
members ofthe City Commission,
alt City Employe and Citizens for
their past cooperation in making
It possibleto keep within lastyear's
budget and with your continued
help the City will stay wjthin
proposedbudget and materially re
duce debt in 1934-193-

A copy ot this messageIs furn-
ished the press with the request
that samebe published.

Respectfully submitted
E. V. Spence, City Manager.

EVS-AM-
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Electrical koW, stwt Hw
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PAGE SEVEN

In th Whit Hewee and hav a
wire thrilled Mb aay other kid

TO SAN QUENTI1N

Kirk, twa at th tttra kidnaper
8n Quentln far th aMuctlon at

It' not ttsiaastarred fa
vorite araoag hi assortsneot of
Irons and weeds,for he ha no spe
cial favorite but K Us wen one
he liked more thana tha re, that
would b k.

And why Mtf" says Denny, "It
won me ,$ kt CMeago last; yesur
In a driving eoat: cm Soldier
field.

'And I reawatW,tvla th IMS
Gasparillo' esxa at Taaapa, that
sameclub had a lot t de wfth giv-
ing m a tie for ftrt mamur With
WII MacFaria.'' v

ChancePer Aa. JnThe particular eeeasteaIn Use
Tampa tourney 1st tike seat
round. H wa gseaa; gseat sans.
and, a he Heaps . f ltta
tee ha needed sslr-- a Mrs four
fa,. aa t & , .

--My tee shet hssutod In a fair

William F. are shown after at Lea with,
48 hour their capture. they

"Kldnapinfl rick." Pr

among
carrying

all
since

City

time

th

its

Denny's

posHloa," he rtJetsa Owt earn tha rl
number three-- trC I whaled the
ball, and It Kaa t4aaata foat
from th cub aa arJa. to sight.

'As R lwMH, I wise the
one-foot-er juet. rtsaand Its np
and rolled tsff but taai shot with
" "t r ttitiTiIM ais ta
come In with rh aad a U with
Hacrariaae-.-

That ether Jatt at oidkw's
field was la a eMBBtMea la which
three shots aeh were tadtea at a
makeshift green wtth thta differ
ent clubs.

Td been sttUa- - areund there a
couple of h.our susd was beginning
to get tired wattaa.-- he recalls
"My wood o )irt keea so hot
anyway

"So when It eaaaasay turn, to us
the Iron, I stespsa aM waliopati
threewithout Js them any
carefully. Each , that) landed on
this cleared spat they were saaj
for a green, aaat the three yiuta
averaged about, sivv feet tram hW
cup and w skm fer aat
money." .Vv

A W 4 WliHstH '
Incidentally, Dasasur UBanaB

ly sendsa word owt a
the golfing wat-ta-

. asfc4, htrl
conf UicMistt (MM la SstMstsa
again.

"For a whs there,last hi in
and fa.after 1 . NK
land, my aaaaa.wwoff MM
ably. ,

IS PATTERY
OR

by flt
WrUlr tf viitsMMnsUslsiA iiiiMifvAM 40
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Today

Tomorrow

fa the picture of the Pulitzerprlieinnltig nove

laughinqBoy

,

Today's Game
Men's Bible Class vs. Lions

Place Corner 17th and Runnels.
Time :30.

Stanoing
Teasa - P. W.
KoWnson .........3 3

Cosdea No. 1 ....3 2
Klwanls 3
HeraW '..... 3
Lions ............S 1
Southern Ice ,,.. 3

tHes ., 3 1
bl Class 4 1

l .

T,
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0

I Pet
0

loowrflruib ou ub i I

.833
.500
.500
.WX1

.500

.333

.250

helped change it around until it
Iras sufficiently to
.nit Waihiricton. Ths endorsements
he now has are from eery part of
the nation and are said to set a
hleh-wat- er mark for the way In

with hety.glimoroui

LUPEVELEZ
RITZ

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

1000

Whirligig

which fhey have been presented.

Battle
Another spot causing the

is the Dlrcc-lorshl- p

of the Bureau of Foreign
Commerce.

As- - reported in this column Ihft
kurcau has been In seethingIntern-
al turmoil since Mr. Rooseveltwas
rnrc.d-t- . withdraw the name of

--Wills rp from tne asnats-ai-w

accept hto resignation as Direct- -

Assistant Secretaryot Commerco
John Dickinson, who Is Acting
"Director by Executive Order in ad-

dition to his other duties. Is Sec-

retary Roper's personal represents-ttv-t.

Those who predict he will
oon follow Thorp's lead and re-

sign, from the administration may
toe understand just what that

Means.
-

A strong,posslbllity-fo-r the For-
eign and Domestic Commercepost
la William E. Dunn, of Texas.
. Dunn was formerly financial

to tha Dominican Republic
"He servedbriefly as assistantchief

the Latin American Division of
hti, Department of Commerceback

In 1)19, was"commercialattache at
Xlma, Peru, for three years and

.ttlen became.Director General of
Internal Revenuefor Italtf. At one
time h was.engagedIn (He bank-n-t

buefeeM M New York City.
Reorganization of the Bureau ot

"Foreign and Domestio Commerce
'would be a task to try his mettle,

lnce Jm Thorp row dissension
with, the bureau has become so
widespread as to run down h
minor employes, ,
Demlloek--

When tb Republican National
CowuBltte wveets In Chicago on
Jbi 5 to ea14r selection bt
new'chalaB to replace,Everett

tf)anWs the. chancesare good they
without making a

LU,"Mok.
W growing among fj.

D. iVIers In WashlBgioirto let
Vice GlptaaUt) Rlh Williams run
the commltt-- witu after 'flection.
The ttmsfft, aatl-HoeV- and Prog-&- v

feeUeeta af t"s party have
H c Hrted 'seea4 about ii

mbvMio no man 1 avail--
mm wmw a majority could

i

compromise.

Vi.US
"Auto

Headliner
Comedy

Fox New

Also Important Republican mem
bers of Congressup for reelection
want the National Committee to
stand aside and let the Joint Con-
gressional Campaign Committee
run the show this summer nnd fall.
Election of a new chairman would
make this difficult.

Numbers
Whenever new piece ot legisla

tion Is introduced In congress it
usually is a signal for some group
of businessmen to rush to Wash
ington and complain their busi-
nesseswould be ruined If the bill

'became law, I

Newspaper men had given tho
palm to the stock brokers tor be.

i

a

Ing the prize sqtiawkers until a
hearing the other day on a bill de
signed to tighten up the untl-gam- -

bllng laws in tne District or

A tall negro demanded to be
bear In opposition.

"Ire a runner to' de numberes'
game,"he frankly teld an astonish
ed committee, "an' dls here bill
would ruin my business. De boss
only take In about $400 a week now
After payln' wages,rent light heat.
police protection, and holdln' back
enough in case he gets hit twice
with de same number, dere aln t
much left Please dont'pass this
bill. Business is bad enough
best."

Notes
The Wagner bill and Tckes-Co-l-

Her plan to communize Indiansare
drifting toward the wastebasket
European-- governments teU the
President he can help disarma
ment plans by a public announce
ment,.Germany is ready to resume
talks.,, CongressRepublicanschor
tled over Dave Reed's victory .
Democrats,said. "Let Plnchot. run
Independentlyand we'll, give Penn--
lylvanla the first Democratic Sen
ator since 1876."

NEW YORK
BY JAMES McHULUN

Violations
New 'York Insiders learn that

several large corporationshave de
cided they've had aboutenough nf
the Blue Eagle and if Qenaral
Johniort doeant like It thata just
too bad. ' Reports from reliable
sourcesIndicate that one Important
conipanyhas alreadybegun to viol
ate Its code deliberately by ignor-
ing hour regulations and by hir
ing and- - firing employes In disre
gard of code provisions.

The company Is said to expect
eventual discovery and prosecu
tion but is not unduly concerned.
It plans to fight Its case step by
step in the courts on constitutional
grounds'and.Is definitely .counting
on a shift in publio opinion to
strengthen Its cause, It rather
hoDes to be hailed as a tierttle
champion of American Individual
tern 'before the story ends.

There's a background to . this
boldness. The corporation In ques
tion dals extenilyely with farm-
ers and long go discovered the
Blue Eagle Is no help to sales.
Nothing would hurt Its feeling
less than to lose the right to dis-
play .the bird.

Other concerns with a secret
yen to throw off hampering code
provisions nre watching closelyto
seewhat happens. It wouldn t take
much encouragement to induce
them to follow suit. '

Regeive ' '
Local bankersget,word that Eu

gene Black's Impepdlngresignation
as chairman of the FederalReserve

THK BIG SnttNO, TEXAS, HrUIZ), TUMSDAY BVaKlMQ, MAT MM11

Q U KEN
Tottey, Last Times

successmt
Any Price"

A Am lt rtvteU now tht
Mile therpihsotert oF butmttt
become 6'g ifcott

Own'Mf

IINGLAS FAMAHKS, Jr.
xu

CchtvleveTOBIN
FRANK M0R6AN
Cerle n Moore, Mwa ret
Everett Herton

JobyNew York apeculatlonas to hli
lucceuor active and center
around three mon.

Profeiuor Jacob VIner is thought
In several quarters to have ths in
side track. Viner Is already mcui- -
ber ot SecretaryMorgenthau'astaff
and recently CofflpietelT a Secret
mission to Europo on behalf of the
Treasury, lie hadn't had much
publicity but It's hlntfcd that lie lias
sdcceedsdProfessor George JVar--
ren as thn administration's favor-
ite financial adviser.

Former Presidential candidate
JamesM. Cox is alsomentioned for
the Job, It's understood here that
he was offered (t before it was
Riven to Mr. Black but turned it
down. Hit recent statement enr
dorslng Roosevelt policies Is rated
significant.

A third man discussed here
abouts fdr the post Is Adolph Mil
ler who has been, a member of
the-- Federal Reserve-- Boar1 since
the Wilson administration. He Is
known to have worked closely with
the Presidenton sevcial occasions.
He has Independentmeans,which
may be a factor. The, salary of
$12,000 a year is no overwhelming

for someonewho has
made his mark In private, life.

Ailricc
Country correspondentsof the

New York banks are still asking
and receiving advice on credit pol

their York

Board entirely voluntarily I

DAILY ,
" --4

l

a

Inducement

icy. They ve played follow the
leader too long to break away sud
denly. And New men

and

big

tors are still urging them to keep
liquid. The Informed call this the
Chief reason why credit expansion
has progressed so slowly In spite
Of record reserves.

Silver
- Local sllverstesfind in the recent
drop of U. S. gild stock evidenceto
support their claim that much of
the silver buying here has been
done by the Treasury. They dope
It that the government Is selling
gold In London and using the resul
tant sterling exchange for silver
purchasesIn New Yorkf .

Wall StreetremembersTreasury
Inferencesabout speculation in sli-

ver and Is not amused.

Debts
New York authorities doubt that

war debt payment in silver would
work. Tbey point out that Eng-
land alone through Its Indian res-

ources--could make an appreciable
payment without buying in the
world market which would prob
ably raise the price above the 50--
cent level and thus eliminate the
bargain-da-y feature."Sliver experts
contend this point explains Treas
ury opposition the Treasurysown
bargain shopping would be upset
ty tne price Jump.

9
Coal-Ant- hracite

producersfind It hard
to worry the threatened
shortage of U. S. oil The comne--

atLtltlori of oil In household heating
lhas forced them to sell their smaU
llei sizs 3.1 nr rjtnt nf th fnrnl
tonnage at a figure below cost of
production. Increased fuel oil
prices look remarkably like a
break for them.

The producershaven't had much
luck at reducing costs. Labor is
the principal Negotiations
for wage cuts were opened with
the mine unions last tall but were
abandonedat Washington's request
with successin

is Smith.

about

would

Jtemt

sight.

stimulate sales through lower
prices to consumers.I In one case
tha producers cooperated with
railroad to bring the price down
by Jl ton. All It accomplished
vas to add just that much to tho
denUrs' profits.

Psycholog-y-
American Telephone's mainte

nance ot the $9 dividend rate was
surprise to Wall Street The In'

formed trace it to directors' de
cision to exactly the oppo
site psychology from Consolidated
Gas. A. T. & T. will need loyal
stockholders before its ordeal by
publicity Is over and the directors
figured the best way to keep them
loyal was to keep them happy.

Min-or-
Food manufacturers are liet up

aoout tne extension of AAA con
trol from basic to all agricultural
commodities,as provided In Agri
cultural Adlustment, Act rhnnn-n-s

desiredby the'admlnistratlon. They
consider the measure tsntamount
to confiscation nut they manage
a grim smile at the Inclusion of

amendments' to the AAA
set In the President'slist of "must
legislation.

(CqilyrlghJ. McClu're Newspaper
(syndicate

' ; "- j-

Mrs. V." Phillips Program
LeaderFor E. 4th WMS

Mrs. V. Phillips led the mission
study at the E. 4th Street Baptist
W.M.S. Monday afternoon, giving

lesson from the book, Things
VV Should Know.- -'

Present were: Mmes. F. L. Tur--
pln, V. 'Phillips, and" O. Phillips,

IW. D. Thompson, and Woodle W.

HearstCattle
ToBeSliipped

, -
Movement From Brown- -

field To StartThis Week
If PricesFavorable

LUBBOCK-Shlpm- ent of W. R.'
Htarst's cattle from Brownfleld Is
lexpected to begin this week, pro
vided markets are "right" The
Bablcora Development company,
Chihuahua,Mexico owns the cattle,
soma8,200.

Last week J. W. Barbee, general
manager of the developmentcom-
pany, visited the operations, arriv
ing by plane from Kansas City
Tuesday and spendingseveral days
at Brownfleld with II. W. Rowe,
superintendent in chargeot the op
erations. ,

MarkeU Studied
Barbee Indicated the cattle would

be spld .n several markets, the sale
depending upon prices. Kansas

lClty- s and Fort Vtorth
fwere mentioned among other
places

Several weeks ago the cattle
were placed In separate, pens. The
animals went Into the pens begtn
nlng early In December andhave
been on feed ever since. Some of
the animals are reported to have
made good gains.

A federaicUStomsofflMrrias
been stationedat the pens all .the
time. The cattle came In under
bond and In the event they are sold
In the United States , a customs
duty will have to bo paid the

govirnment. The average duty
Is expected to1 be between $10 and
$12, depending upon weight of the
animal on ua arrival ai ine post
of entry, El Paso.

'School On Wheels' ;

Arrives To Instruct
Ford Mechanics

A modern adaptation of the "lit
tle red . schoolhousc" thistime In
the form of a traveling school for
motor car . mechanics rolled Into
Big Spring yesterday It was
housed In trim Ford V--8 Sedan
delivery truck, equipped for me
chanical demonstrations ot the
proper methods of servicing Ford
cars of all types. Headquarters
during Its stay here wilt be at Big
Spring Motor 'Co, local Ford deal
er.

The "school on which Is
under the direction of the Dallas
branch of the Ford Motor Com-
pany, is similar In theory to many
hew traveling schools which "car-
ry the school to the student' The
school truck is equippedwith tools
ot every description to Illustrate
the most modern methodsof motor
car servicing' employed by Ford
dealers.

Thirty-tw- o such traveling schools.
one In each Ford branch territory
in the United States, have been In--

Lauguratedby the Ford Motor Com
pany.for the benefit of Foro own-er-a.

Classeswhich are being con
ducted dally In all parts ,of tile
country are under the direction of

factory representative cnargea
with the task of visiting Ford deaK
era for the purpose of instructing
their mechanics In latest approved
methodsot servicing andmainten
ance.

Through the classes mechanics
are given the benefit of thorough
training In every phase of Ford
servlce-n- ot only the more Impor-
tant malor resalr operations but

much to him stay on tne weetingntx' Monday.

wlieels,"

also In methods of facilitating
proper maintenance and adjust-
ment ODerations and minor repairs

.The school will te conauctea
Brain tonleht at the service de
partment of the Big spring Motor
Co, local Ford dealer.

Two Baylors Topic

yery again.

Of Circle Program
, At First Baptist

The members of the Lucille
Reagan Circle put on the program
for the First Baptist WM 8. llon-da- v

afternoon at the church. The
topic was unrversity ana
Bavlor College. Mrs. J. A. Bode

J Efforts

a

a

a
a

follow

"minor

a

fed-
eral

a

a

Baylor

Mrs M:Comb gave the devotion
al. Mrs. Mason talked on "Chal
Ienge of Greater Undertakings for
Our Baylors.'l

Talks were made on tne lives or
three women were helpfdl In
building the schools. Mrs. Penney
told or Mrs. Ell Moore Townsena;

Taylor of Mrs. Lou F. White;
and Mrs. Smith ot Mrs. Kate Mc-Kl- e.

Mrs. Beckett concluded the,
nroeram-b-y reading a letter from
Mrs. White.

The V'.M.S. decided to send on
Its graduation gifts to Buckners'
OrphansHome at once but to com
plete packing tne nox next Mon-
day,

Present were: Mmes.L. Layne,
K. S. Beckett, V. Logan, C. E. Pen-

ney, L. C. Taylor, E. T. Smith, Ver-

non Mason, C. C. Coffee, a. A.
J. A. Bode, L. L Stewart, II.

IL Squyres, R. V. Jones.
There will b the regular y

sessionat the church next Monday,
with covered dish luncheon at
noon. . .

i i '

Applications For
"

. Dqg Catcher Job
ReceivedBy City

Applications to fill the post ot
catcher herecontinue to pour

In from northern states.
Three months ago the Daily

Herald carried a story to the ef-

fect that the city police depart-
ment had been unable to perma-'nenU- y

fill the position despite a
dally fee and commissionon each
dog caught

Monday an application was re-

ceived from Indiana and another
from. Oklahoma. The story was
picked ip by the United Press
and given wide circulation

The present dog catcher has
1 been, given a leave of absenee

that the government ,wo)urd llkel. The woin win hold a business Until the dogs become ramfMt
have

who

Mrs.

dog

R. C5, Ourtor W
To Mh Dwfcn In

De Leon Sunday

Richard C. Carter, brother ot
Ben Ra Carter and Miss Johnnie
Dunn of DeLeon were married
Sunday at the home of the bride,
with the Rev. C. C Henson,pastor
of the Methodist Church of that
city, officiating. The ceremony--
cllrred at noon.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mrs Whltlock of DeLeon and wai
graduated from the local high
ichool. She was becomingly
gowned In a suit of pink crepe
with white accessories.

The groom Is the brother of Bfn
R Carter of this city. He has made
his homo in El Paso until recently"
when he came to Big Snrlng-t- o b
In charge ot the parts department
Of the Carter Chevrolet Co.

The couple are now residing at
1113 East 16th street.

Library Offers Summer
MembershipTo Children

i

The Library Is offering summer
memberships for school children
'or 23 cents this summer,fpllowlng
'Is usual custom along such lines.
announcesMrs. B. T. Cardwell, lib-- ,

arlan.
Severalnew juveniles were added

o the list of children's "books dur-'n-g

the winter and Mrs. Cardwell
looks forward to a good summer

frnembeTarnp,"ftm6nB,",trl yotmgi
set

A few children failed to pay tln,es
Inst fall on overdue books. These
will not be allowed to tM-- e out
books until the fines are paid.

a

In 11 '

y
i Y''X

W

4 for c

Belle Isle; for
homes that tvu
Ipts tf pillov.
casts! 42xflr
the vancl

7r
Think of It!

y.
damask

In white with
floral
designs.

Ntw

panties, full-c-

p lam-kn- it
rayon, sizes 34
to 42! Buys!

While, Colors!

.4

too, in
many fabrics I

made!
wiw a

sports col-U- rl

Drop seat!
Sizes2 to 8.

TDivMIa'CiTCfa
Mrs. J. B. Pickle had charge of

the lessonstudy-o-f the First Meth
odist W.M.S. Monday afternoon In
the study of Methodism of the
W.MS., and decided to divide its

into circles.
Mrs Thomas gave a talk on

of Methodist Church,"
saying, it had only two, that of bap-
tism and thai ot the Lord's supper.
The Protestant view of baptism
was that It was an outward sign of
an Inward grace

Mrs, uemele gave a talk on
of Church

The church, sho said offer
ed for individuals to
make their Influence felt

the entire world by
offering

A short businesssessioncomplct
,1 lh WVS mMlltin
Present were Mmes. ffox Strip-

ling, V H. W. II.
Remele,C C. Carter, C. A. Blckley,
a P. Jons. W. A. Miller, Russell
Manlon, J B. Pickle C. E. Talbot
and Clyde Thomas,

For
UPf Mrs.

has hired a Jazz band
to play at the annual
dance for members of the press

night because her chll-drc-

don't think ao much of the
"havy and Thr
children, Mrs. Roosevelt let It be
known, approve of the service
hands for concert purposes,but
for dancln" "They're great con-
cert bands"

Men!

Ciibiii
Imdgint

49

Table

49

Jacquard

Ry

49

Nw

gauntlets,

FLAY
Strikeddemmu!

Sturdily
eorafor-tabl- e

membership

"Sacraments

Member-
ship"

.opportunity
through-

out missionary

Flewellen.

Mrs.
Jazz

Ijlrecjt
president's

Thursday

Real

Famous

but 100x60 count clastic
sides three button yoke fronts,
many different and
colors. Sizes28 to 42. The shirts
are extra fine gauge,

combed cotton in sizes 32
to 46. Stock up for the summer
at this low price.

BOYS'

M I 1 1

Plaint Fanries

Broadcloth in
white and solid
colors. Fancies
In percales.Full
cutRealvalues1

A StraW b nmy BMnM
m m "TT? - t- - rm rr

tfVf
Wan To Ikt

Here
On Wednesdayevening May 24th

at 1 o'clock all Methodist through
out tho world are called upon
to gather in thtlr churches and
celebrate the occasion when Mr
Wesley's heart was "Strangely
Warmed" on May the 24th, 1738.

There will be a special serviceatj
the First Methodist church All
Methodists aro urged to como and
friends are Invited. The songa of
Wesley will be sung, and a good
time Is expected.

t

Girl ScoutTroop One
Lays Trail To

Membori: of Troop number one
of tho Girl Scouts went ca a h'ko
recently. ChampePhilips and her
natrol laid a trail from-- the City
Park to the big spring; two other
patrols followed It

Refreshments of pot stew and
mock angelfood were served.

Members of Betty Carroll
Woods' patrol were guests of the
afternoon.

It.
Talk On

The Auxiliary ot St Mary's Epis-
copal Church heard an Interesting
talk on Fascism Monday afternoon
by Mrs. Bucl T. CaVdwell. who re-

viewed tho life of Mussolini and
told of what Fascism haddone In
preserving the national life of Italy
and making it a world power.

Mrs. Spence presided over the
meeting and also' gave tho lesson

Big Value! SheerCotton

of printedJawn, trim!,

and, novel! Ir .

cool and fresh, with dainty short .pr
cap sleeves,and touches ofcrisp or-- f
gandy for trimming! Avenue prints.)
too! Boh vat colors. Sixes 14-4- 4 1 '

at Toe,Heel, Sole

The kind of hose you'd expect to pa1
much more for! Hade of fine rayon
and celaneseIn light and dark eolora.1
Sizes 10-1-2. At this price you will
want at leasta dozen pairtL.

BOYS' Full Cut,

linens! 2--8

Mothers,youll want a season'ssup-
ply when you see how well they're
made. . . how nicely styled! Button,
ons and flappers! Long pants with
some! Sleeveless and short sleeves!

White

49--
Here for your
smart summer
clothes! Simula-
ted leather fitted
and lined!

New paint; good comHttw;
a real bargain.

v

$90 .

Big

rh. 630 Main at

study on "The Never Falling
Light" , ,

Presentwere; Mmes. B. O. Jones,
V Van Oleson, Wllburn Barcus,
John Clarke, O. L. Thomas, C 8.
Blomshleld, IL S. Faw, B.' V.
Spence, B. T, Cardwell and Seth IL
Parsons. .. -

R. F--. Schelg spent Tuesday
Midland on business.

'USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

WALL PATER

roii

THORP
PAINT

I'hona S4

v.

STORE
123 k 3rd

TOMORROW, MAY23,.WE MAKE ANOTHER WITH

BIGGEST BARGAINS WE HAVE Y0U.CANSAVE

Here's

SHIRTS SHORTS

PILLOW

4x

DAMASK

rS"w

UNDIES

Jjk

LuUroua'mer-eerize-d

Adontu-MtJ- tt

Fafrrlc GLOVES

Plains.noreltief,
Siques.mesnes

KkMlM SUITS

4f

"Significance

Roosevelt
Hires Band

PressDance
WASHINGTON,

m"arliio6TJn8tras.

49c

Buy!

Penncy's Quality

2 for 49c
The.Bhorts--no- t ordinary broad-
cloth

patterns

.swiss-ribbe- d

llLiiL.

SHIRTS

49.

Cfcwif

Dur.Of
Hrt

Celebrated

Spring

Mary's Hears
Fascism

organdy

Patterns!

3 Pairs

Broadcloths!

FeatureValues!

Ford Tudor

Company

RUN

THE HAD.

GetlnJOn Chardonizc! Penney'sMost Populai

SEAMLESS HOSE

DRESSES

49
Woralsr-atrlpesdot- s

--Wockit-Alt'Oter

MEN'S HOSE

49C

Colorfast

WASH SUITS

49c

HANDBAGS

WEDNESDAY

Spring-Moto- r

Special

5C

Thrifty Bargains at

Figure them out in cost per
. mile, andthey'll beatail rec-

ords I You can hike In em,
gplf In 'em, or jusii-wea- r

'em around the house, to
saveyoup more delicate silk
.hos,eI

French heel, picot top, In

a range of wanted colorsI

Sites 8-- m Buy today!

in

J.C.P.Wtfk SHIRTS

vIAsV

Full cat

Strong seams
long length! Me-

diumweightblue
ch ambrayI
Boys' sliet, )9c

Big Terry TOWELS

m

?-s- z

HOME

24x48

2f.r4
You'd expect to
pay that much
for only out
of these towels!
Cinril border

SILK PANTIES

Wimtmrm

fcvjssi

Quality Crepe!

49
Smart tailored
or" lacy style
in Flesh or Tea
Rose! Small.me--diu-

large!

Mtaa SuMMtr Tie
New andSman '

4
' Light paitels,
dark shadesand
fency patterns.
FJgurei, stripes,
dots,novelties.

Atkktle KNIT SUITS
FarMtif At

4f
Fine ribbed e
ton knit, with a
trap neck,

rayon trimmed.
SIm M te 44:

MrP SMBTilFl8siiZfl 51Q Sil?. TexM
'

aetlill Iy.t'Bl'BTetH tTTmm

.
Li

-

: A


